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 ̂ (Dally Kvira Matt rM»>
INDIAN CBIEr -  Chief CUrenoe SlmiMtonji of Widilte, 
Kans., prepare to beat the tom-tom during aotivitiea.at 
the Southweat Indian Organizatioe's b a rb ie  held in 
OptimM Boya Chib bunding yeetetday. Shunatona, who 
haa been blind for SO yeare, spoke on Indian and pale- 
facre relatione and delivered the invocation. He alio 
idayed levaral Indian tunes on a wooden flute.________

Price to Aid In 
Securing Indian 
Land Aiohnents

Rep. Bob Price. ipeaUng at 
the Soathweet Indian Orgttlsa- 
tioo’a barbeoaa yesterday after- 
BOOB, declared mat be planned 
to help Indlani get their right* 
ful lead from the federal gov- 
crnmeat.

“I have asked the Depart
ment of Interior to send me 
maps and other records of In
dian land grants," Price said.

He then added that he would 
make thaea recocds available 
to S.I.O. members and othar in
terested pertoos. As yet, be baa 
not heard from the departhkaot.
Price laid.

Price advised the IndleM and 
thoee if.Iiito i (keriTl who M  
entitled to lend imdar fSven- 
ment tbit he would eld 
them In pressing their claims.

"Ths givcmment has tried te 
declare much of the land grantb 
as being anflt for Indians ta liva 
on," Price said. Tbea the gov* 
ernmant has eold that land te 
other persons, he added.

Accordiag to various acts of 
tha federal govemmeift, indud* 
ing those on Indian allotments 
and Indian lands an wen as 
pubUe interior lands, persees 
being up to one-tblrty-aecond 
Indian era entitled to be allot
ted from 40 to 160 ecrec of land.

It baa been one e( the aims of 
S.I.O. to get the government to 
support these greats.

PtlM spoke to eboet 600 mom- 
bers and guests in the Optimist 
Boys Chib bonding, where the 
meeting was held because of 
rein.

Tbs rain prevented the ap- 
(See PRICE, Page S>

s ia  S t ill 
O n  V ie w s  o f V i e t  M id e a s t

elected to the Sacred CoUagt of 
Cardinals,

Among the new cardinals 
formdly notified in a cenhuies 
oW custom today were Ar
chbishops Patrick LoiilaD‘Boyle 
of Waahiofton, D.C.,; John P. 
Coî  of Chlcego and. John 
Jongk Krai ef PhlMUkAln and 
Magr.. Prancie M  e(
Shenandoab, Pa.

The pontiff Joined SS present 
cardinala in the reiMietntfH hell 
end redtad e prayer of 
ievocetlon, to the Hely Spirit. 
The Pope than ddhrered an 
address praMag nnd preposing 
the olevation of 27 new 
cardinals eecordiiig' te aadMt 
custom.

There was a ttme ia the
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Johnson Assesses  ̂
Glc^sboro Summit

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The United SUtes and Ruaeia 
are as far apart as ever on Vietnam and t̂be Middle East, 
but in the view of President Johnson, the Gla.ssboro sum
mit talks made the world “a little less dangerous.".

Tlie Chief Exedhlve gave hit cautioudy hopeful assess
ment of the two-day summit Sunday night ahortly after he 
and Soviet Premier Alexei N. K oe]^ ended neariy 10 
hours of talks in the anall southern New Jersey town.

Johaion returned to the White 
Houm to tall the nation bn tele
vision and radio thet^ de
spite wide disagreement on a 
number of iseues, the two 
nuclear auperpowers had made 
"great progreei in reducing 
misuadentaading and in reaf
firming our common commit
ment to seek agreement."

Mere Reatralaed Esttnute 
A tew minutes after. Johnson 

tpoka. Kosygin gave a far more 
restrained view of the talks 
during a televised news confer
ence at the United Nations in 
New York. The discussions, he 
said, bed been "useful."

On the Middle East, Johnson 
area of his agreement with 
Kosygin was defined by "the 
fact that the dangers aad 
difficulties of> any one area 
asiuP^ver be allowed to 
bei68Be a causa of wider 
conilct.’*

B . Bat the Russlaa, ackupwledg-1 
^  ikg 1*^01001x1 dMerengpi" aver

Pope Holds 
Consistory
VATICAN CITY (UPlKPope Roman Catholic Church when 

Pai4„ VI held a "eecret thiw custom would have trlg- 
coniistory" today and encially gered argument. But today each 
informed 27 Roman Cathol cardinal simply replied to each 
Church prelates Inchidlag four i new name with the latin word 
Americans that they had been

e  « t  •  • * e
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OBSERVER SAYS

U.S.' Underestima'Les 
Reds' Arms Potenflal

WASHINQTON fNEA) -TWa 
reportar recently has had ae-llnfiwmattaa between 

lan t number of ahKcess 4e a 
■tracts of advsMed 'Cbrnhuilat 
Chineee tcchbieal raaeaieh aob* 
ducted over the past few years 
in the top Chinee# mainland lab* 
oratoties. *

The work Is fiiut « rale. It 
covers a range of highly ad
vanced research on radar, ckm* 
tronic, nuclear, laser, mkro- 
electronlc and computer theory 
and technology.

The Red Chineee advaiiees 
cover a much broader front 
than required for hydrsfUn 
bomb developfiMOt and produe- 
tk>B.

they range over ttm f i ^  ne
cessary for ndoelJe pwdnetloo, 
guUteBcs and do^ptloo aind 
push lalo fMAr tkiUoAl Wd 
to other advanced typee ef 
weeponry.

Over the pait.yeen ttJa re
porter bae been Wto te eee a
Urge vohine of Soviet teeeareb 
reporte la abetract f«m.

Thia toe wee flreUtte.
There wae evkienc* of seme

tt B

adeatme reeeereh
tbe Sovtot

Union aid Commuaiat rhiw 
ilnen the f w ^  break between 
be two ceuatrtes. Whether this 
eachange was ofddal or boot- 
leggld was not dear.
Yet the Qitted«States ha# eoa- 

dateetty undertettmated the 
dilBty of RuSgia and Red China 
to produce stratete weaponry.

This reporter Uvs ige- 
■ten years ags

"pUcet"—it pleases me.
FeUew TradMee

Then the Vatican Secretary of 
State Amleto Cardinal Cieogna- 
nl went to the Pope Pkn XU 
Auditorium adi haormed the 
new prinoea ef their electioa. 
The new cardiaala ezprtseed 
surprise eccmifiag to traditlea 
albeiigh t ^  Itod known 
Qiair devotion since May 9 .

The poatiff then delivered a 
major address to the new 
princes and touched upon a 
range of topics indudl^ the 
holy places of Jerusalem which 
Israel eonquered In the Middle 
But war, fm poeition of the 
Roman Cntboite Church hi 
Communist countrien and the 
reform of the Roman Curia, the 
church's ̂ mliBg body.

ReeerU Nwsiher
When the 27 receive tbelr red 

hats It wifi raise the Sacred 
CeUoge of CanUnala to an 
uapreoedentad munber of lit .

Paul simpiifjed the consistory 
rites. He shieriil away such 
ageKikl pomp u  "gentlemen ta 
waiting" and **trata carriers" 
for the cardinals.

the war, said the isfae could be 
settled only if US. bdnbtag ef 
North Vietoam were halted and 
American troops withdrawn 
from South VietiiiMn.

O B the Middle Eut, Johnwm 
reported agreement in prindide 
theft "‘evuty state hu a right to 
Uvê '—a clear reterenoe. to 
Israel—"that then shooll be an 
end to ths war in the Middle 
East, and that m ihe right aembly 
circumstenoM there rfwuld be 
withdrawal of toope."

" Agate Csadsmu Israel
Kosygte conderaacd Israel u  

an aggreeser and demanded 
again that its troops withdraw

Jaycee Fair 
Opening Still 
Questionable

H » Pampa Jimtar Chamber 
of Commaroe-qiOBaerad com
munity fair wfil open today at 
6:10 ia Raoreation Park If the 
weetiwr * dears up enough to 
permit H, Everett Blackwell, 
gMMrtl M r dfarecter, announced 
ttxldy. Tha fair wlB run through 
Saturday.

The midway, operated hy 
Sonny Stafford Shows sf Here
ford, was not able to he set up 
yesterdhy hecauet of the rata 
and mud, Blackwell seM. how
ever. they wffl tfy to set It up 
today, he added. ^

Many'of'the commcrcUI and 
. « ^  D^tart- aria aM erafts’eililbtts were set

oedwtery of state wu •erplnta- Mg menM director. saM. Oth-
ing la detail why tbs Russians 
eodlf not havst a nuclear weep- 
M fsr years.

The secretary eaplalasd that 
prAtemathk eagtaearing prdM 

mteeddtagly mmcull.
proMsme

were

«te IfclMlltle
Mfvad. theu enghMwteg teeh*
niqiMs .apd the .lailinti^ ablM- 
ttee to‘prod(ie« tlta nqahnMot 
to the teterifiCM'si|igledrM 
■aid cwdd • notates <nognlred 
quickly. Tbe Soviet UMon wu 
idMit of inch engineers and 
such Industrial eiperlence, said 
the aecreUry, therefore, k 
would he quite seme time he- 

tt. Uwte-Bdwe. ilMw Meooew wsuM have the 
(Ade.)| V IM ARMS. Page 1

and roeau director. aaM. Oth
ers were attemptlAf to set up 
exhihlCs today, aad they may be 
open tonight 

Aria and crafts cahlMts aad 
vterteua cemmeretel eatabtti 
4HII he diaplaiyed in the Nation- 
61 Guard Armory, aoooedtag to
tbM arte dtte^< ^ Sf ri 

Among the eommsecM en- 
hibtta on dlsĵ ay art thoea furn
ished Sears -RMbuck,
Purl l i^ e r  .RefrigSTriion Sar- 
viec. Cits Air p n ^ l Sharp’s 
Motors Shop and Ksel’s Rock
Shop, 
handwritlag 
have

Engine Leigh, e
,.wUl also

nOwBW

h isto r ic  MEEIINO between Soviet Premier Alexei on becoming a grandfather. Kosygin motored to the
Kosygin and President Jornwon for a "Big,Two" sum- sleepy college town of Glauboro, NJ. setoeted becauao
'nm conference on "substantive" world problems wu it. taequltotant between ^New York and WaaMn|tom
sleo the first heed-to-head talks between United StfltM thi hfMkrft-ihTr. AhOTltoured are^^ . R ld ^ H u g -
niid Soviet Heeds of state In six yeers. D begau wJtli.. a her nf-tlew Jerser. left. — I Mrs. Thomaa
wunr heHtahake aad Koeygln congrainlnliag Johnaon State*CMlefe president-  ■ -------—— ------------- . I , .  .1 _ 1 ■■-*4 - -  j  ̂ TPr!"

. ------ -■ im ; ^

Emergency

F e t f . W N i s M  
Fiound of James 
Meredth's HRe

to thek poiittons before the-war Mper powers' weekend tusamlt
erupted June Sbefore any other 
matters are considered, tnchid- 
ing reduettae of arms shipments 
to.the Middle East.

The only area cn whkh tbe 
two leedars teamed ta heve 
agreed wu on whnt the 
President termed "the urgent 
need for prempc egreement" en 

treaty te prevent the spread 
of nuclear wespow.

Secretory of Mpte Duan Ruk 
and Soviet ForiMtt Minister 
Andrei A. Grorayiu> ware to 
confer further in New York this 

(Iw VIEWI. Pngs S)

UNITED* NATIONS. N.T.csnlsiwnce room el the U.N.lJuo# HO MlMe Eeit war.; bATEIVILLE. Mbs. fUPD-km. ___.___ I_I OMtandiMr lareeli traom eve- » it^  him
returned

General 
today to

As- 
its

otnorgency debate on the 
hfiddle East crisis which 
President Johnson and govlet 
Premier Ale«l N. KosygteJ of 
failed to resolve.

Tbtre had been hopu this

talks at Glusboro, NJ., woifld 
strike an' Eakt-Wekt comprofm 
iM to help s<rfve the Arah- 
isrcali issue.

More delegates possibly In 
c lu f^  Jordan’s Ktag- Hussein 
were going to the rostrum of 
the General Assembly today.

Johnson and Kolygin were 
unable f to bridge tbe gap 
between the Russian's anti- 
IsreaU stance and tlM American 
propomla for having the Jewish 
state A»1 4he Arabs peaoubly 
woric out their dQf̂ cMcu-

The hopu of cooiprienlae died 
Sunday algbt ia the bnaatftant

THE WALLS 
Mg* ptwsidcht, Kosygin and 
v u w y of world prAl 

f. It’wu'*lmt6tund <

olhrtteRi,
Jonnahn <

honar of the cdl- 
cMferred- on a 

jlefns. Not# air conditioner in win
dow. It’wu'lmtkltad overnkht for the comMrt* of life 
oCfldali in IxKh'dnIIggItona. • • . ' •

o t- ■ V '-rv-;.-

bendtanarters when Kosygin told̂  (i^iafKltaf Isruli troops eva- jum s MsrwUth hu called Ms
906 newsmen, "We su u  the Cmordering isrui to pay wer fann country a "nanreh agalBst

damages. feer." Pear won the first round.
larnell Foreign Mtaister Abbe -ifcy. ,on,’* Merwlllh callrd 

I Eben later said there wu to an 6-year*uld Negro boy e». 
1 "nothing new" ta Kosygin’s sardU Sunday. "U you wue 16. 
I poet-OUasboro comments.

^legates’ attentkm shifted

priBN objective and mote 
important aim the condemalag 

the aggressor , (farad) and 
bringing about an immediate 
withdrawal of hU forcu behiod*
tbe-(IMS) armistice linw."

Kosygin hemmered. In. the 
final nail of'tha compkomUa, 
coffin by saying th^ "Makiag| 
IsTMl pay for the damage lt| 
caused during tbe hoctiltttaa 
would . . .  be a very good object 
lesson"

Ths Soviet hard ttee, although 
uttered coolly ac 
politely by Ko*yfln
had aot been softened ta 
Glaaebore.

Tbe UJf. debnte centered on 
the Soviet' reaohitlOn branding 
Itful. u  an aggnwaor in the

from Glaoebero to the General 
AueoMy. *V»or where’ more 
netlons wure speaking thek 
piece on the issue.

Today's speakers included 
representatives from Tunisia, 

• Albania. Ecuader, Nepal, Ye
men, Kuwait, Norway and 
Fintead.

A qneettan aurk wu Jordan's 
afanost| Hueaata . The ktag arrived 

Saftrdey te spuk for the Arabs
ta support of the Soviet

^ _ e - M -----I

Ifts detagation said Sunday he 
wmfid speak today, Tueeday or 
Wednesday.

Offidais Say 106 Reds KRed
In Battle D e ^  to 'U i. T r o ^

U.S.SAIGON rUPD-̂ The 
Cummand tAay said two 
AMiritaa pUtoou' that went 
OOWB fighting took at tekft 106 
Not;lh Vtetnamese, trodpo' with 
them..

bereme "test pia-company 
toou."

"There lan’t.much to say 
met a bunch ef gliqks end got 
into a firefiglg. Wh’tt go back 
taid' tight them Igmn." Sgt.

*1 t Z  ihl , ■ ..iRtekey.SendMli, B. of cndct.
Alpha Company of Uig A4te> » r«ttr'  said 

173rd Aliborns Brigade nUlered « iumu tu  itwtI eemeii fta a 
•0 men kilted. 7S from two ^ afites
p ta t^ . t a ^  «*^*>^^ ^!ret>iwrted killing IM Caitenualsts 
Thursitey thnt gavo Amepican j . .. 
foreu in Vtatnam MM of 1h ilr;^?~ i*— — ^ ^  
b lo ro d lta t moa»ate>9ome 
wounded Americans were exe
cuted hy Norte. Vietnemew who 
overran ineir pultiou 

At the eoM

WEATHER
PAMPA and vicinity

I you couM walk with me."
"Nah. not me,’* ratted 9i* 

boy. "I don’t want to risk 1 
Thart's poople ta tbe busta i 
around here end they’D to<l 
yott.”

Meredith wu wounded by 
white sniper eaterghig fro * 
roadside bushes near Herna 

.do, Miu., (kuing a "fraeden 
I march" last yaar. He wri 
beginning the third day of « 
resumption of tUt tatemiptc . 
march today.

 ̂ Tha slender Negro In'  
! nurched M mites sinu 1  ̂
started Saturday morniag 
Hernando. He ended a If-mi * 
Jeunt Sunday, hia 94th biiihda'. 
with.hia arrival ta Bateavilte >*' 
tha tune of "nigger, nigge . 
black M coal." sung by sevtt 
white teen egers.

Bruoe Mltcbell, 17, wearir 
framu without lensu u  

inking a guitar, led tb'* 
The singing epperent' 

wu in Jest. becauM hfitchell 1 • 
^  .ter atk^ for — and got—Mer. • I dith't autograph.

' Accompanied ' by about a 
dquM marebars. tachuUng sr* 
oral whites. MeradUh passe ’ 
giumis of siteat wfi||̂ E>ectator ‘ 
t a  BatesviUe. About M  car . 

loaded with whites, were parkr 1 
at aa intaraecttea. *'Go hom'. 
.who needs you?" wu prtated r « 
tha ftde ef one car.
' A woman nMterist. Mrs. Lw r 
HaUingsr. teW oewsman.

Bruo
.j glass t 
r̂ĵ nkin 

’froup-

to today tmi fealght. Deowu- 
Uftloeri .and mg el|Uftns<i uni Warmer to- 
d thn human mminw. Chiiten^ a tew thnn-

vt* Bfktfiriffrt

•in

^  ____ __ v^E^Tv

tt Witt Start a blood.'*

M. Lew
today

middle
Hi|h temaitaif «p ^  Tea 
per tteal gftalmMliiy ef rata te-

A i

wave C«taimmist< aseanks*- 
Bome callsd( them "bapaar 
attacks end atkare claimed the 
Netth Vtemaftte boofted Umtr 
coaraft ’ tftftF*'«piam---ctelniod 
41̂  kitted f^lYhe Oenmuaiels’A-̂ t 
had 17 homU'kifatear away their ar wllb a 
dead halau American r U i a - S  JiKtH.. ** * 
fercenoenta wnched Uie spot QVERNKsHT 1/lW

M 'A lp Im ilM C im AIIO N .. . . . . . .
•I-

ly and warnH

Maradith IMar duva buk to 
Smrdla to spend Sunday right 
wtte trienda.

MOTHER S RIGHT

. CHICAGO fUFD-Vrhan eu . 
court reperler Undn MlUev.: 
ihovu up tef* warn ta n tei t 
ireds. Cteevit Ceart Jadf' 

Tl Davk! Ai t Canal, dtiaiiseed brr
**|SlaeSd'^ waanl "SBapactak^



 ̂'  'T-T in ■:•■ 'St -

»*

!// You're A Celebrity, Pot
Find Nifty Dwellings

tmnGHnM. ttmU ■» m m  aaria 
LMk Awirtf. fmriu Ocftt. tMaf • n M la 9* 
atayartfl M i GUM (rtgM) Aavt M 

part iM , caBMl Kla| K«ap<

ttr
waal, it aac af 

aadjackct

It Looks 
London

NEW YORK 
tha past few
lha Look toi 
Mona.

(NEAi -  For 
aoaa the Loa* 

toekNaw York by

Alesaodra. ,
“Fashioa has reached Ita | 

height ia aakadaess,’* Fraaka!

artaather It 
tt (ttdaX

sboatders overimportant 
“ I prefer aader • the 'boat 

■hapiaf which takes emphasis 
said. "Womea have aa saeratalaway from the hipe.*’

«P
British

I amaa ''wUppad ap.” 
Brittah daaigaar, Carottaa 

M, craata a draaa for a 
cover ia abaat I I  

Miantas flat aad pratea It, cat, 
piaaad aad aa a hanger far ap- 
pravaL

la It la ahrayt iaCareatlag to 
talk ta the yaaag daaigaars wba 
have baea aemlaatad for the 
YaitflaBr Loadoa Look Awards 
Each year aad hear haw they 
plaa la

That they have doae m  ia tba
PMI ii WftOttIL

have baaa Jam •paefcad la tfm 
past Inr years wRh eallactieaa 
from Jiha Bates -aad Gerald 
MrTaad, taa pravisas wfcBaora 
ef thk faahlaa award.

The IM  awards are eoariag 
■p aad twa at the caateadirs. 
Fraaka, 0 , aad BOl Gibbs. X,

aay auire. 1 would like ta sm a 
rctam to more modest feamria-
Ity.”

AMhoogh we are sara to be in* 
flaeased by her deeixm Ttaa- 
ka adadts she doeaa’t kaow 
aay Aatericaa waraaa. Hewav- 
er, to her the epttooM ef chic 
is Jacqodlne Keaaady, whom 
she herself rmembtos a bit 
whoa she smdM.

If Fraaka has her way, shi- 
ay aeoeaaoriM wU go eut the 
fashion window. She bkas shoes 
and bags with a matte fiaisfa la 
the same cetor as the drees.

Yaimg Bill Gibb designs 
ciathM, a woman 'Of 17 er a 
sresaaa ef fO can wear. He, too. 
believes tough chic is out and 
the feminine wny the bast o m .

"I don't mean waistliaes." he 
said. *^aists tend ta make

But he can bear barenau. He 
liitf "naa^dy”  rVntties phmg 
ing way down. Aad ao eae caa 
argaa the iemiatnity ef that.

Even Michaal of Leonard, the 
hairdreeser srho will do the 
hairstylas for the London Look 
Awards fashion show, is oa tha 
feniaiaa dack. Aad 
who is fast rapiadiig Sassoon 
as kingpin of the hair world, 
"anything as loag asit is well 
done." Long, short, smooth.slii' 
ay — not carls, bat movement

"Hard, naflattering hair is 
out." be said.
I So from London this tlma a* 
iround it looks as though every* 
'thing's coming up girly. 
j Well see. I nlwnys thought H 
was more fun to be pretty thaa 

ito be chic.

DEAR ABBY: My sMcr hM a 
asB (in  cal him iaeyi wha was 
bora eat of wedleck. He to S 
years ohL Abeot 4 w oaths ago 
my sislor aurried a maa who 
refaaes to taka Joey into Ms 

eae, bwt he pays far Ms 
port. Joey aow Uvea with 
parents and he can't m 
stand why his mommy *>iaits" 
Urn at (iranay’s but she won't 
take Mm "haww" with her.
My sister hasn’t told Joey say* 

thing. 1 feel ha should ba toM 
sometMi«. Bat what? I think 1 
have a right ta ask tMs aaeatioo 
bocause my mother is ia poor 
health, and now my sister wants 

I to prsmtoe that 1 will look 
altar Joaf M taaa somethiag 

ippeas to ear mether.
I am M. have been self-sap* 
«1h« sMoa I  was M. hM plaa 

to ba masTlad M Jnae. Pleasa 
withbold my m bm .

NAMELESS 
DEAR NAMELESS: Joey 
saM ba kgaly adapted by

NEW YORK (NEAi ~  EUza* 
b̂alh Thybr aanst feel hue not 

NOT sfgM dosed M. Jayne Maasflrid wants

B SapMa Lerca

j Aad Pat

needs a whole 
her dethes. 
hasr. 8  yaar-old

J *  I ?  e M M c  l̂iam
or Man fndag R es

M*y.'aaiiie 
ta M

"I _ ___
agartmaat she Bved ia bi 
,she mavud to Me Dakota,"
said.

Pat

I* jMt

Miss Palaaor who

for her dethes, 
■tenfly erJor 

at a tim^

in Athens 
•̂palace er twa in ] 

' tin ihe real estate 
iby acddeaL
: **B

London, 
flats ia

la bo

Under the

Paris.

I. Mds MU - s .  w -- - —  -  —  -  • —  
trylhg to bsek Mem

‘*’™ **" * * " * !_ _  ■ i ‘***7 *• « « « « •
'aa opera singer,** she told me 

DEAR ABBY: How does a fa- M her Msaiiens SMe Hew 
ther who has excelled ia sports York efiBcc. 
an his Me adjust ta a IS-year-l “My mother look bm la New 
old son who has never sbowa.Yerk to study at Juliaid and 
eves a aormal interest ia then she UL That used

jtp the miaey saved far ay 
I runliu that notaU boys caa toasons.

be great athletes, but ay s<a« *ta>1ug at the
YWCA

4 a m. Ho aoods eight hours 
sleep, gets up at aooo, start! la 
•.jraetke, aad then the neighbers 
romplaia.

“He must have high ceilings a  
his rehearsal studio, M saw 
buildings ara out."

In trying to find a dvpias far 
handsome tenor Fruaco Oordel* 
U, nMinaily located a building 
that would do if a staircaM war* 
built inside the apartment to 
connect two floors.

"Franco's wife, Loretta, desig
ned the stalrcam hersdf,** said 
Miss Palmer. "Aad K taraad sat 
that it would cost MOjnO to 
build

"Naturally. I told bar the land 
lord wouldn’t spend that Mad of
money."
V "Not even for Franco, ba

Pat

too.
“(Horto is M sweet,

"ShataM evmcryone 
SbeBey WMtors canM around, 
Juanas Woodward. Carol Baker, 
Gwm  Verdoa — just every

won’t?” asked Mrs. Corelli an* 
belle vingly.
Pat Palmer tries to nudu her 

business a personal service.^If 
Pat'* woman is separted from 

about me husband, for instance, and 
wanti to immediately get rid ef 
ner apartment because she is 
depressed living there alooe. Pot 

am.- And so Pat Palmer iit- »*»ks her l»to subirttt^ 
caiaa the official house hunter ■ '*'*'*** *® emotional stress 
far the eters.

I. No eae caa he 
1 a eMM he dasi 
M he caMd, Pd

jhae the bnild far it a 
the ordiaattoa. Ha coold 

ba dto

I

la  tba iogeaiaus

pity the

pours PomiR
Problen) and Solution

DEAR ABBY: Your advicu to 
tha father orho was woriiad be- 

UM his SOB WM smoUag pot 
lowod that you don’t kaow 

what yon’ro taking about 
Marijuana to NOT a drug. It 

to NOT haUtfarmiag. It to NOT 
M MJnrfaws to tho body M al- 
cohaL Aad it sorvas a very ase- 
Ibl porpnM M that tt ralasas a 
parsos, sharpens Ms saaaes aad 
gives Mm a happy, carefree, 
all-ls- right- with the world feel 
lag. le. Dear Abby, w b a t 
ia wroag with that?

SMOKES POT 
DEAR fMOKES: Aaythbif, 

whether K’e labeled. MJectod, er 
toboa aa a cahe of aagar to 
indaee a ' '  
to-(1ghl*.w{

tha cu
be raoSy

good if he wanted to. bat ba’s
laky aad iM’t cooqwtttive M ■)(>)>>■* ra*l Mtote 
aeytMag. Bca, boplng ta ba rigM on the

Mm iateraetod to aperia mbt ^  ^
siacu thto boy was eU enangbL^ ^  brekar’e toM im d ^  toholdabalL Abby. batR------iw .* w vw r. d«-

New aa affluent and successful 
w ■".iwejBeee woman, she is
PM cot her- singing, hoping

doesn’t push her into maktag a 
wrong dmlsion.

i>at is famous in her fidd. But 
■**‘Uiiihe would still prefer to ba a 

beginning opera singer than tha
^  (to make it a serious career. <,̂ ner of a successful real as-

caught OB. I can M l yen that R 
is not easy to ba a good father 
to a boy lika this. Aay saggas* 
tions?

aWtHUIXER 
DEAR COBNHmER: Tea, 

lay off. A "goad”  foOMr fargaia 
Mmaelf aad Make af Ms son. 
Ha thea larsaragss the bay to 
grew M the dirirtlea be aeeau

"Opera
Palmer.

stagers,’* said Miss tete firm.
"have the hardest “Success es a singer would bo

imo a Mcaassd broker harMlf.̂  
Hew eht bocaeee iavotved wttk 

cdvbitties wm aaother aoci- 
doot And tho way jar accidents 
tara ouL she’d do woO to bt ac- 
cjdeai-proBa.

Iht saw two Bttte browaotooeo 
acroos the alroM from New 
York's faasoui Coioay rostau
ract. One wm empty. She da- 
|cidad it wauld ba a flac placo

fiadinf a place to live.
A siager finishM late at night, 

goes out ar km friends in until

mor% exciting to mo thaa tail
ing Uie Empire State Building,** 
ihc claims.

|far aa afBea and 
iball af tha next

joM raag tha
loar houM to

CONFIDENTIAL TO C.H.L.; 
"When a man ia ia trauble, be 
sooa fiadt out who Ms friaada 
aroL Tbcy’ra the ooes who

inquire .about tbo vacaat oat.
The owaer taraod out to bo 

Oleg Caasiart OMther. Aa Mo
ther CasfliBi took a faacy to

iCOME to Mm. Ho doosa’t kove ijoaag Pat and tot her hava 
to GO to them.** (Borrawd ieWce. Gaae Ttoraay aad Glaria I from Bob Cobb.) - : — v\&a Harm BvatM tbo baUdtag.

DafliF ir im i

'omen
On Wall Cleaning Chore

BF PQU.T CRAMER
Newspaper Eatorprtoe A*sa.

aaoa oa faahlaa ia the Mo we 
toad — aa nwttar where wa 
Bve. Tbor laai that a woama,
*•' DBJUI W3U.Y _  W. to..

•• •“  5 2 ? .:auiB thaagta we ara foMg to ro- taM Mtom to prava thto poMi* they aaad tabs
- -  . - .  A# v-AB-iA. cloaaod llreL I bovo beta oo*Fraaka. a oaova ai Tagooia* , ___

Via caoio ta F f * — la IMl to * •P<*l* *®“ •••? * *
k M  m Tvlflu M brarM kJd  poealbto amouat at suds 

J T V lI  but it doM aot do a good

^  ^  I “ crumbo” oa Iht walls, is there
••WHO — ___ a BMre affleiaat way of cteau-•With aaly saaugh OMoey to . .

Ivu toe a weak ’’ told mo, i aca - boro eurtaco paiav’ 
tha aantot of the top cou-

the

- im t
tofime froH Vogat (“ttw lady 
WM M Mad whea I called tad 

’ J and epoat it eU lid- 
to taxis to the

--MALL1E

DEAR POLLY-Om  day ear 
to the sa- catire family was at booM aad 

i)oM lookiag far work." we dacidod to waeh the livtag
* Sto.gat a Job at HaraMl’s .room waBr. Wa etrugglad with 
krhare she stayed for two yoare. ‘cloths aad spaages oaly to have 
tThora toe aM aioay wealthy bits at bath toft m the walto. 
tbaato who oveatually Mat bar Fiaaily I Ml aa tha Moa ef try- 
BBoeay to get etartod aa bar < lag aylaa or baatoa aMa*e 
•wa. Aad aaw sha’a wall m  bar ; eocks. Twu er three were shp* 
fray. Her beet • kaewa cttcata  ̂pad iato eat for • aallder haad- 
^  the PrtacoMM Marias aad hd aad tba jgklMt celar pat aa

outside. You caa’t insagiiiq 
bow well that worked — it re
moved cverytMag with tho 
groatoM of eaea.̂

1 later found tto  to a terrific 
idee for cleoaiag floore. Scuff 
marks coma off wttbout abra- 
sivM. It to woodarful far eiaaa- 
ieg tbobathroom som> dish, aad 
going over tha bathroom sink 
with Mcfa aPod makM tha aaop 
scum disapptar very quickly.

->MR8. W. G. B.

MQMDAT, dCMB SB, IB tl TBAR

n̂mentionaLiei aihefyut
said tha
ta bard ta

/J

0

T B  c iiH  IT  n i m n i i

oiucras.

DEAR POLLY ~  My small 
SOB has outgrown Ms trataitag 
cup. wMcfa is tha kind with a 
done top and spout I find R is 
a great gravy maker. Jmt mm- 
sure the aneouat a f flour 
Bsaded, add tha water aad 
idiaka. Ba sura to cover the 
holM M the spout while shak- 
tog. ThsM bolM act as a stralB- 
tr whM tha mlxtara to poured 
out aad tomptam gravy caa 
ba nsada ia a flank.

-PAULA

4 > • By Gay Paalay . . iiageria psakiag from bsasath iadustclal coqacfl 
I UPI Wamaa’s EdRar gett frtUtor and more . "bostoau impact
NEW YORK (UPD-Tbom LMgaria andfauadatioe gsr-1 detormaa to date.** f

oaca aamaatlonablM have ba- nMot aatos aim may ba gotag I A look tbroogh fall Uam of i ____^  iw
coma vary maattoaabla-MMl up with tba aaw aLfbaSTm  major iiigartemaaufiK:tnr« batwaan tha boards first
vary visibla. what's wera andar ariai-Mdrta, shews mors frilly, lacy Rohs

NO ONE LOVES on opera tir>gtr .. whan ha lives rmxt door.

On vertical skUag. paiat tha, M an n ers M a k e  Friends

The abbreviated skirts are tha altboagh aspokaamaa 
As heafiliaes risa,S tap Arms la the

DEAR POLLY -  I would Bko 
to toO Owea that I iroo a large 
baaqaat doth on my Utchoa ta- 
bta, padded with a bUdkat, la- 
stead of on Am iroalag board. I 
placa tha chain with tba seats 

dag out ta catch the eatea* 
ms aad to prevent the long 

elatb from dragging an tba 
floar. Never iron a cream in a 
good cloth. Also, after ironing, 
roR oa 0 baovy cardboard 
tuba. Or avaa a broonMttdt. to 
heap iha doth from craaMng 
add tt win lay flat on tba toSto 

ban usad agsto.
—EOaan

Scouti
■ J .V

(POLLY’S NOTE -  I aft 
PROBLEM AND SOLUTION.

raOid doth wRb
tho taB, than

wRl baap R sad

per waPa atoa

Yea will raeaiva a 
PoUy ttSM year favortta 
BMUag Idea, Rally's 
ar ssbitlan ta a pnbk 
PaHy M cart at this

Write

By MRS. O. J. BOYD 
One mouth from now wffl fiad 

Girl Scouts from (̂ ulvira Coun
cil asiarobUag canv gaar for 
tha first sassiOB at EstabUshad 
(^ p .  Junior, Cadatta aad Sen
ior Girl Scouts are oBfiMa to 
attend. Each unit will contain 
girls plaoad accordfaig to age 
grade aadcampliig expeneom 
After reading vacation br»> 
chures from various placm, the 
comparison of E s t a b Usb- 
ad (̂ amp vs. vacatlaa-laiid ra* 
tad favorably. Mast pamplats 
,assnrad tba raadar at tba naai 
far "ahai^ of pace", variety at 
IkctlvitiM hM a chaaito at icaa- 
ary. Yauagstars aaad tha dumca 
to aaapa tha hasfla aad bostto 
af evaiirday Uvlag. Haw neaay 
timaa hava you board "What 
can 1 do now?** Improper Eng* 
lisb perhaps but the plea toes- 
cape boredom to there... .nsu- 
any tha first wmk of summer 
VBcatian.

Beoaminf acquaintod with out* 
door Bring to * cballanga oven 
tha HMat barad can’t aaeapai Da 
some plants have sqnara stems? 
Oa asi1bwmrinL.(i hsvs oyM? 
Da caii have ayalMbm? Da 
torttos have taogiiMr Endleet 
queettooe. Natare brtags tba an* 
ckamaaf af dtocavary.. .the Jay 
of fladtaM new

cook a meaL am a compasa 
lash atobto, pitch a toot, ate 
Laaraiag is made Am. Tbsm ac* 
tkitlM pMs arts and crafts, 
games, caaapflrt singing aad 
getting seqaaiatad witfa olbar 
girli thafr age.
An tba bcaeharM had aothiag 

mare thaa thto to after. . 4sad 
price? Na. t  af tha Girl Scant 
tows: A Girt Scout is thrifty, 

ailh troop duM ar 
a budget M later 

years, this it iaqmrtaot. Cam*

competing siroagty 
traditiaaal pat 

It atoo tbawi
ndvad, soBM at them apoaglad 

or aaqaiaa. Ttm

at tha old-ttaM aum* 
bars aad nsuaDy ara flaisbad off 
with short raffias at tha mid* 
thigh hemlines. Them come is 
eoBd or printed tricpts.

Ooa ptesMcr ef the frivotoue 
naderpfamlngs, MateJ Sherko. 
has dona a femine varatea of 
boxM shocls, exteaiBng kmg 
eiKNigh to cover atecMng 
fastenare ar garters.

Tsrms to daserfba tha new 
UagmiM are m  varied as the 
•tytei. One flrm featurM “petti 
togs.** panto ctd Uka Janudea 
sborte to tlna eatar cambina- 
ttona; tha "nalnkaot at riipe,** 
wtddt to a standard sBp 
dmppad of at midtMgh, 
"qniurtar alip, wtakb to ludf 
half aUp “
. Maonfacturars of boatory aad 
lights atoo ara proOtiag from 
the miaUkirt boom. Patteraad

aad then do the faces, advlsM 
the Nattooal Paint, Varnish aad 
Lacqnsr Aaaodatioo. On hori* 
soatal MdMg, paiat the bottom 
of each board first, thea do the 
face. ........

I A catering crayon that doae- 
ly matches the color of Am wood 
finish can be osed to renmdy 

I deep ecrateh, wipe away the ax* 
cess wax, aad then polish tho 
entire surface.

HUS'

Fomily r o u t i n t s  
vory. Expioin ground 
r u i a s  to childrtn's 
ovtm ight guests.

Ota

b s p n
-i-.'

look It
ktmitlHf

pailhg pricM, aatabUehad Camp ( and textarad hoMary Mdudlag 
to aa axcMlsot borgato. Of the openwork ftokneto go into
aeoTM, it to too lata la regie* 
tar this year, Jana L to dead* 
Boa far this. July 1 iedaadnae. 
for w  of fOM tor ttoM 
already ragistarsd. Lacky ira 
tba Girl faaote goiag Ads year.

ate.
I* p

why not plaa to attaad aoxt 
year. Ask aay af the gMs about 
Estabitohed Camp, they win 
**chM you M**. an happantogi 
mM avante at this snauaar. 
M asm aam m m m rnam B m

faU aad winter aad tha tUag to 
da to aitlMr nuihto eotors af 

exactly to ooataBM or 
mabe Amto rimrp eontraato. 

iFar avaa, nsatanic yaraa add 
^gutter to Aw eatorad baatory.

For Aw yaoBgar act. Aw 
Rweritoe coming up ara Aw 
bertoaatony a tr i^  Aghts to bo 
warn with eetid color toot 
teesoM. Biiai-eklrt ia toagtb.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MBaiUMiQAL OOMnUCIOBS

IMS N. MO 4*748

Warfi

■ • t e l
■, *r

EUCnHC
A «  CONDITIONING 
KEEPS YOU COOL-EVEN 

■IF THE THERMOMETER 
GOES OVER 100*!!!

^ FRoviN BY «vcn aa YIAHS KXFtninNen ■

INSTALLtO
AND aanvicfo 

ix r t  KitNceo 
NCtoHaon- 
otALcaa
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New Advertising 
Manager Namd 
By Pampa News

4amei W.Rm vm  has btcn 
named advertising manager of 
The Pampa Daily Neies, ac
cording to an announcement 
made today by F. William Pow
er, general manager of the 
News.

He succeeds John DelUcroce, 
who is transferring to the Colo
rado Springs, Colo., Gaaette- 
Telegraph, a sister newspaper 
of the News. Dellacrocc ..has 
held the advertising post here 
since August, 1963.

Reeves, 36, has some tea 
years eaperianca la the adver
tising field. He comes to Pampa 
from the Odessa, Tex., Ameri
can, another member of the 
Freedom Newspapers groyp.

He has also worked for the 
Midland Reporter • Telegram 
and with the advm^ing depart
ment of Scars Roebuck 4 CoJn 
the Midland - Odesna area.

Reeves and his wife, Norma 
Jo, are the parents of a daugh
ter, Jamie Ruth, age 10, and a 
son, James Richard. 4. They 
are members of the Baptist 
church.

..Mr. and.Mrs. Roy. Hotdder, 
137 E. Gkaven, Mrs. C. R. Dlr- 
Ickson, 33a Miami, Mrs.- Ann 
Moon, Price Road have return
ed bom attending the funeral 
of a relative. Rex Graininer. 73 
who formerly resided ia Pam
pa. Fuamal services wore held 
in Atoka. (Bda.

Garage eale: Taeeday 
Wedneaday 1611 Fir.*
“Tie CMsttaa Ti 
appearlag tonight at Hi-Land 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
7.30 pm.*

Garage Sale. Farattare aad
mostly everythiac. 101 N. Nel
son.*

Froeted wig far aak MO
5 3406 *

Llvlag celor speciaL Limited 
time only. Call’s Studiô  6U W'. 
Francis, MO 4-4311. Two 6x7 
and 4 blUf(rids ail for only $S.K* 

Blackwell Typewriter Compa
ny. Service on all typewriters, 
adding machines^and calculat
ors. MO 4d701.

Garage Sale: Starts Monday. 
Comer of 18th and Chestnut * 

Veaetlaa Mnds cloaaed aad
repaired, Pampa Teat and Awn
ing, 317-E. Brown, MO 4-8541.*

Teinporanr Judge 

In 31sl Distiict

t m  FAMTA M IL T  IHtMl 
MONDAY. JDMS Mb I f i l

Rifes Pending For 
Pampan't Father

Floyd Roddick of Van Nnys. 
Calif., father U  Austin Ruddick 
ef Psmpn, dttd today ia Van 
Nuyt. *1

Hs waUp foeptr resilient ef 
Borgef a m .'. hinriag
mo>^ ftwm^are te Van Nuye 
in 1941.
•He was a nembsr of the First 
Baptist Church la Van Nuyt 
wNwe ifuosral serviees are 
pending;

Mr. Ruddick was bora Juas 
I, 1900.

In addition to hit son la Pam
pa, he is aurvlvsd by saotlMr 
ton, Rogsr of Van Nuys; thrse 
dau gh t t r s ,  Mrs. Virginia 
Buhmt, Mrs. Elixabeth Rid- 
coks, both of Van Nuys, aad 
Mrs. Laura Je Waisborg Of 
New Zesiand.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GETS RESULTS

District Judge Charles Reyn
olds of ChildreM is expected to 
be appointee this week as tem
porary ludfs for Slst Judicial 
District which includes Gray,
Wheeler, HempbiU, Heberts and 
Lipscomb counties.

He will ief>lnce JudgCf Grain 
ger Mcllhany of Wheeler, who
will be absent from his court i a ____
July. Mcllhany will attaad the oroJect 
1967 session of the National Col
lage ef Trial Judgaa at tha Uni- 
varsity af Peaaslyvania School 
of Law In Philadelphia.

Reynolds will be named by 
Gene Jordan of AmariDe, ia the 
4701 Judicial district Judga Jor
dan is prtaidlag Jadge M tha 
ninth judicial administrative 
(hstricL wbMb teoadae the 
aorthweit part of Texas, Judga 
Mellhaay aahL

Mcllhany la In Pampa to
day te preside ia the ca s e 
o! Texas Employors laauraace 
Asmdatien vs. IfiMrad U  Clau- 
der. Tha dvU Jvy weak case 
started at 9 a.m. ia thaceurt- 
house with aelectloa af ajury.

Mcllhany will also be ia 
Pampa Tueaday and Wedaes

Two to Attend 
Water Group's 
Board Meeting

Fred Vandnburg Sk̂. of Pain- 
pa and Faliz Ryals of White 
Deer plXn to .attend the Water 
Inc.'board of ■ diractors meet
ing at 16. a.m. tomorrow ia Am
arillo.

Vanderburg- is district four 
represcntmiva of tha corpora
tion'to agpaiMl water resources 
in .Texas, Oklahoma and. New 
Moxico. Ryals is manager of 
Panhandle Water Cooservatioa. 
DistricL

Mayor Jim Nation of Pampa, 
a director - at-large of Water, 
Inc., will'be unable te attend 
the meeting boeauae the Pam
pa city 'commlaaton will also 
meet toinorroir.

Water Ine. diractors will d|a- 
cuas progreu on bringing sur
plus water to arid aectiona of 
tbia region, aad plana lor the 
the organisation’s memberahip 
drive. . .

The new organization, formad

nauir w«w» sww anew
h e a d  'EM CP, MOVE ’EM OUT — Rad Dale Camper Club mdmbera left Saturday 
for a weekend of camping near Cenadien. The group ia compoeod of camper living 
near the Panhandle.

Sfocksfill Named Top 
Youth af AOHA Show

David Stockstill Pampe
w(m an Amm-lcan Quarter 
Horse Association all - around 
troiphy here Saturday night dur
ing the Top 0* Texas' Rodeo As
sociation's annua l  Quarter 
Hm'se Show,

Stockstill was named the high 
point youth exhibitor for his 
horse winning ttwo performance 
events, reining and pole bend- 
ding, during the Q u a^  Horse 
Show held at Recreation Park.

Another Pampa youth. Joe D. 
Richardson, idaeed first with 
his herao in tha unregistmed 
haiUf class.

Othar youth activity winners 
wars Ike Doan ef Colby, Kans., 
showmanship at ballar; Da- 
Laaa Bamatt of Muskogee, 
Okla., western pleasure aad 
Jimmy dark of Hereford, bar
rel race.

In 4-H and Future Farmera of

reserva c h a m p i o n  
award went te Trouble Sex, 
owned by H. M. Stone, south of 
Pampa. Kiowa Dusty Jr., e#n 
ed and shown by Rip Barrett of 
Pampa, woa the reserve cham
pion gelding award.

In both hatter and perform
ance clasaee, high point-all a- 
round horsa was SUvor Son, the 
grand champion stallion. H. J. 
Wiascamp of Aqlamoso, Cole., 
ownar. LtRoy Webb, also af 
Alamoao, was rider,

Wieaeamp’s SUp'e Trama, al- 
•0 shown by We^. was the 
grand champion mars.

Mora than 400 attendad tha 
all - day show, which awardad 
ribboM, trophies, and

$ 144 Theft 0 
Is Reported

Theft ef 1144 was reported to 
Pampa police Sunday.

Sandy Ray Vaadagrl/f, Alamo

Obituaries
Gerald Waltera

Funaral aervices far 
aU (VirginU Iran#) Walters, S3 
will be hrtd at S |.m. TTiesday 
in the CarmklUttl • Vnuitley 
Rev. J. W. Doke, fpeter of 
funeral Heme conducted by the 
Rev. J. W« Dokn, paster ef 
Fira! CIristiaa Chiwcb.

Mrs. Wallers died at drSIp.m. 
Sunday in her home. 11 mites 
southenat ef Pampa after a 
lengthy Ulness.

She was bora OoL.31. 1983, 
in Pampa and waa n member 
ef First Christian Outreh.

Survivors ar* her husband. 
GmaUI: one daughter, Muehe, 
one sen, Oenild Hayden, all of 
the heeia: Parent^ Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Jones: one sister,

Three DWI j 
Bonds Set ^

Since bte FrMey.Apedi vNm 
set hern on tfame driving whfln 
tntoxieated offenses and. one 
swiMHIng with wofthleas^Mweli 
eases. A Pampa woman was 
also charged with swindling with 
worthleas eiawk, a fehmy, but 
was releaaed on her own reccf- 
nlxance.
/ Ghester Lee West, 19, of Here, 
ford, was charged before Jus
tice of the Peace Ed Aadarsoa 
Friday on a DWI <offenie and 
a 91.000 oond waa set, Aador- 
soa also arraigned Bill P. Camp- 
heU. 37 of Pampa, with swind< 
hng with worthhraa cheek efleoae 
aad set a 91;000 bond.

Mrs. Piggy SgBderSi SO. ef 
417 N. Christy, WM charged wMi

one'brother, Warren Jones 
OfMidlaiML

Burial will be la Memory 
Gardens.

___ ________ _ ___  ̂ Pallbearers will be 8. E.
Courts,'told'police that he had Mayo Jr., Jerry Mayo. Thao
cashed a chack ter 9144 Satur-Mayo. Bob Walte.x, Marvia
day and put the money In hU ®rown and Davla Brown, 
billfold and ia a pillow case 
Saturday night when he went 
te bed.

Vendagriff said he left his 
apartment for a short while Sun
day morning and whan he 
came beck the money was gone.

Mrs. W. J. Brown. aU of Ode#̂  'T**^*?*check but was rtWsMed on bee
own recongnisance.

County Judge 8. R.'Lennliig 
Jr. set n 91,000 today onBobby 
N. Siaugn, of Pampa on a DWI 
charge. Lcnning explained bond 
was 91.000 because Slaugh had- 
lived leas thaa a year la Gray 
county. . .

in May at U A b ^ , is a America events, Jerry Ufht of
long range aad study group 
which will work to coordinata 
activities of the Texas Water 
Development Board, private 
eogiBeering firms, toe United 
States Bureau of ReelamaUan 
aad the U.S. Corpe ef Elng>-f 

a, all involved ia the* water

Amarillo placed first in halter 
class and Wanda Graane of 
Spearman, first in western 
pleasure.

Ricorck Workshop 
Sbftd This Wook

prizee to exhibitors of top Quar
ter Horses.

Jim S. HaUagwood of Pampa 
deslgaad and hand • tooled a 
framed leather picture, ‘ which 
was presanted ta Wiascamp. 
owner ef Silver Ssoa. Ed Via 
cent ef* Lefores wu co

rn. .L . ^  t- Ed t̂ iacent of Lefors was ce-Tb» youths 4H aad FFA reia-'
lag event was not finished be-j _ -
cause It was rained ouL Elmer .
Fisher of Pampa, show mana- W  V IEW S 
gar, aald.

Earlier Saturday, adults com
peted la halier aad perform- 
aaco . claesee with about 100 
Quarter Horeee entared.

Two Pampa mm won Ugh 
hooora with thUr 'horaos. Tha

#  Price
(Oanttaaad Frem Page 1)

pearaoce af the chiefa of tha 
Fiva CivUiaed ladiaa Natloas 
and Oklahoma Gev. Deway F. 
Bartlatt, Marlaod Hays> local 
chapter president, said. Tha 

casbjpiaina Tribal Indian Dancers

Sta-le Violent 
Death Rate 
Stays Low
‘.By United Prose International. 
' Tho number af violent deaths 
hi Texas remained relatively 
tew the pastireekend, the last

day for appointments, but will 
net be hare Friday, his usual 
hearing day for Gray County.

No jury cases are eat here tat 
Mdlhany’s abeenoe, but Reya- 
oUs win be available on caU, 
and plana to bo here Frtdaya, 
befteiung July 1, McOhany

TONIGHT
Patteraea Sake Oiale

la addition te Judge McTlbn- 
ay’s counties, Reynolds wffi 
contiaue,to preiMe ia hia five 
counties, CUldrets, Donley, 
Carson, CoUngsworth and HalL 

Reynolds has been a distrim 
Judge three years and an attor
ney about M'years. He also at
tended thelblid judge college, a 
teer-woek course la Judicial ad- 
mlnistratkMi, sponsored by the 
American Bar Asaociattoa aad 
the W. K. Xeltegg FoundatiQii.

For 4-H Members
Gray Oeotty 4-H Cbib lead- Sales Clinic

eraa ad members will particl- .

Opens Today
The Pattaraon Customer Re- 

latkms and Sake Clink wJU 
start at 7:30 p.m. today in Pam 
pa High School Auditorium 

Two- bundled six^ nlaa art 
rtyistered fiem II Pi 
paniea.

CBhlc director, Frank A\ Pat- 
'.arsor of Phoenix, Arix., wiH 
teach customer talMnunshlp 
and relatioas today, tomorrow, 
aad Thursday aigM 

Regixtratloa will be available 
at the auditorium before the 
clinic starts tonighL Patterson 
said.

pbte la a racard workshop \ at 
the Cemmunlty Buildhig at 8 
p.m. tommrew and 0:90 a.m. 
Wedneafitty te prepare ibcorda 
for the awards.program, drees 
rema aad bake show.

MTa. Gak S. Nuaai, assistant 
heme demonstration agent, wifi 
direct the workshop.
.The 4-H drew revue la set ter 

July S. Mrs. Kenneth. Behar,

fOaamaeod Flam Page 1)
week on the queetion.

Sineo both Meecew aad 
Washlagtea have aoveral times 
expres^ etreog Interast la 
auch atreoty in thapaat much 
of tha naodad diplomatlf 
groundwork baa alroady 
aecoinDtshed.

JUag Up Saaalaa 
Thus the major achtevemaat 

of tm Gloubore summit 
appoared to he that If gava the 
kadera ef the world’s two most

also wera uaabk to attend.
Jerald Sima, Pampa Cham

ber of Commerce member, 
served u  master ef cermoa- 
leo. Mayor JIm'Natioa gave the 
wckoming address.

Clareaoe Shunatoaa, a blind 
Indian cbiaf from Wichita, 
Kans.. dellvartd a humorous 
speach on tha history of Indiana 
aad their relatlena with “pale
faces.”  Ha olsa played several 
tunes on e wooden flute.

Mrs. Georgeann Robinson, 
reetdent of the Natlenni Con
gress ef Aaterican Indiau, ar
reted a i|yk show af varkus 

dreeaaa under the direc
tion at Mrs. Maasie Echo Hawk 
eO-Pawnsf, Okla. Mte. Robip- 
aen atea MtredneM Jan Neel 

, oketed ladiaa Ony 
at a eoBvontien in Ok 

a Qly.
Hays preeentod three awards

to local members for service to 
the orgaaisetien. Mrs. Marland 
yays was the racepient of a 
trophy for first plam. Second

Justice of the Pease Nat 
ford set Jerry Anton OordstldPa 
bond at 91,600 for driving w f^  
Intoxicated, second offenfe.<%« 
dzellk, Amarillo, was arrapfeA 
Friday hy City poUcemAa o il*  
rge Wallace.

All four men charged we^‘ Ip 
process of makiag their 
to<Iay.

I .............. I' .............. ■ I
doe before the hectic Fourth of ; llro near Fairfield.
July waokend. \ George Thomas Reedy; "Tl,

A Uaitod Press Internatienal; fell from the hack ef n pfttt^ 
wuat — from 0 p.m. Friday to, truck on a farm five miles wMfi 
imdaight Simday — showed at i of Saginaw Sunday had wp 
kast 3S parsons died vlokatlyi killed. 
la the stak, 31 ia traffic. Two cars collided beadek ia

Two persons died ia fires. San Angelo Sunday, kUinrLa- 
Mrs. Robert Nelson Pittman, rand Mason, 60. Jerry OVak,

powerfni nations a chance to ____
siM each other np.to take each  ̂ winner was Mrs. Loreae 
others mcaMirt. > Witktason, and tWrd piece went -

empe com- Sometin»es. saM JcAOebn i ̂  ^  Bennie WiUiems ef Te-

Pampa High Schok Homeee.̂  e- 
nomice teacher, will conduct 
medeUng practict at V) a.m. 
Friday ia Levett Memorial l i 
brary.

Modeling ter drees riwe 
Judges will start at 1:30 p.m., 
July 9, ter girls enrolled in 4-H 
clottdng units. ;The stjde show 
starto at 3 p.m* aad ribbons mP 
{rinse win be awarded. Tho 
Home Demonstration Council 
will sponsor a tea a ^  the 
styk show.

does help slot to sit down aad:
look at e " “ ‘ ’■‘'Mht ta tbeey  ̂  ̂ drawing, Mrs. Kenneth
—Md try ! Baker won e squaw dress, pre-
{>erticulerly If he is trylaf te • r-
reason with yen.

“We may have diffareacee 
aad difficulties ebeed, bnt I 
think they wai be laeaened, and 
not Increased, by eur m w

M ktt^ yev  PUipa Dally 
News? DM MO 44626 before 
7 p.m. weahdayn, 10 a.m. Son. 
,deye.

aeeted by Aadereon'n Western 
;Wear. Lyoas Laask ef Borger 
j won e warbonaet deeigaed aad 
made by William Wildcat, local 
S.I.O. ntember.

. „  .. Bob Dole of RtteaeD. Kans.,
l^ w l^ e  M etch ether, the iwjreeentetlve of Kenans’ 63- 
***‘“ M™/ ndded. county First District attendod

la that resp^t. J o i ^  taM ^  with Price.

Telewisiom Programs

at the
Pampa High SAeM

CoDdaeiedby 
ymah A. PaHetiea, Jr-

pnak A. Paterten. Jr.
hr uw
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Htrtferd irM^ert 
To Most Tomorrow

The Hereterd Breedere Aseo- 
dattoo board of dfroeters will 
meet P  noon tomarrow la the 
Coroohde Ian Cibola Room to 
dsetat the 19M show aad sale 
and plaa sumamr activiUot t i 
Urn assodotkn.

Gordm Whittner ef Wheeler 
It president
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the two men pleiuied te keep in 
touch ta the future, both 
diroctly tad through tholr tep- 
tevel aides.

Kosygin impresseb Johaeon as 
a fair, strong, firm end highly 
articulate kedcr who eeuki put 
the Soviet poeition acreae telly 
—but without becoming tend or 
offensive.

Ne UlUniatanM
There was blunt talk between 

the two leadert, eome tough 
exchangee—beta Friday aad 
StaMlay—but it never reached a 
point of wemtap er uitima- 
turai.

Pamene were preeeat from 
Kansas, Oklabonu, Texas, and 
Utaoia and New Jereey. ladiaa 
tribee represented Included 
Cherokee. Cbectaw, Creek,  
Oeap, Pawnee, Algonquin, Pot- 
tewatemk, Delaware, BudM. 
, Nevaje, Commaache and Chey
enne-Arapahe.

1)

39,.dkg hi a fire ta her Irving 
home aad Harvey Lee Cox. St. 
ef Metis died ta a natural gas

10, died Sunday from tajl 
he received ia a c 
dent near Abikoe.
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bomb.
A ihart timn later the Ruete- 

aae exploded fiieir firet nuclear 
weapoB.

Tte V.S. pvamment debetei 
for som« time whether te buUd 
aa R-tMmb at aU. The theory 
tree that it wp n horrible warn 
oB aad that the Rueeitaa ceaM 
Bot build eae ter a long time.

Agata. file Rusciane came 
alOBg with their H-bomb kog 
■heed ef eur pibdk-ted sched
ule.

Now tao Pentagon agala b 
downpadtag what the Russians
and th« Red Chinese will be 
abk to  do.

They dteeount the ability of 
Peking te turn out a reliabte 
knf - rang* mlseik fdree for a 
number ef yeere. Dm flgutes 
very — but the eettmatee ere 
all safely ia the future.

They downpade the ehUity ef 
Mieeow te build a first • rate 
missile Aetensf system to the 
yeer* Just ahsed. _________
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Good Tuos., Wed., Thun. ^  
Juno 27-20'29th

STEAK FINGBiS
SERVIb IN A BASKET '

44S

Texas Toost 

Tossed Salad 

French Fries,

BUCKET OF CHKKM Ref.
0 .1 0

Caldwell's 
Drive

Carl E. Lowionco, Owntr 
220 North Hobart M O 4-2401
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By MILTON RICH MAN 
UPl SpMU Writer

NEW YORK (UPI»-Good old 
CharUe Finley U faldng ‘em all 
out

He’i not sayiag a word »nd 
ietUnc ‘em aQ gueu whedier 
he's fioing lo keep hLi A’t in 
Kansas City or move to 
Oakland, but the place he really 
has hie eye on is Milwaukee.

Whichwer cliA> wiads up 
there eventually is sure to get a 
fat contract since the sta^m 
In Milwaukee is practically all 
paid for already. But someone

NEVER FAT AND 40

Finley Faking
T1IB PAMPA DAILT MRWB 
MOMHAY, JUMBIR W ft

w

obviously has aa eye on 
T Oakland, too. They’re not 
building a new stadium tbera 
Just lor practice...

Oh. no. First It was that 
eternal argument regarding 
Roger Maris vs. Babe Ruth and 
now it’s Jack Nkklaus vs. Ben 
Hogan.

Those same statistic-pickers 
who made such a fuss over the 
eight-game difference between 
Maris and Kufli have now 
disc(.vered what they consider 

'an essential difference between 
Nkklaus' new U.S. open record

ef 17$ and Hogan's old one af 
tn .

Niealans «s. Palmer
Nicklaus, they argue, posted 

V’ -I . p«r 70 course 
and was only f*v* strokes under 
par at the vni Of 72 boiw at 
.... .uu-ot whila Hogan set his 
record over thy par 71 Riviera 
Country Club course in Lot 
Angeles and was eight under in 
IMS.

Anyone her̂  got an aster* 
Isk?... ‘

Players itBl chuckling over 
that manager who got so mad

at blowtag a cloae ant that ha 
went to kick a chair la the 
••.VclnUiouae, iH p ^  ea  his 
spkies, landed on his bade and 
didn't walk right fer two weeks.

Ken Mackar, conmissionar of 
the Natknal Prafeesional Soccer 
League, readily admits ha 
neaM help and plmity of It.

"I couldn’t have done MQhv 
thing without Pete Rnodle’a 
help," ha lays.* ‘He’s been 
generous beyond understnad- 
Ing."

Meeker shouldn't fed m  
akae. Joe Cronin used to call

on Warren GUee tor a littla 
advkc, too, In his early years. 
Who knows, maybe Oimbejs 
even told Macy*a.„

Jbnmy Cam^nis, son ef tba 
Dodgers’ director of scouttdng 
who is heiag groontod by them 
to take over the No. 1 oetching 
Jab one day, has eoUhuloM 
about what ha waa worth hi the 
way «t a bonus.

"Did your father sign you?" 
someone naked the S3-year-oU.

**No,** be answered. "Keiiiiy 
Meyers did by wire. My fattier 
only signs those aver I2M0B."

Bob Uaeery haa bean a Jackay 
17 years and every once ia a 
while somebody’ll coma up and 
aak him how toogh ate Jab Is.

“WeU, in  put it thU wav^ ha 
says. "R ’l  not exactly IU«- a 
milkman driving his bona 
aveo' morniag. Yon have In 
know wkat the hall yau're da> 
out there."...

In cam you’re curious about 
what inflation has meant to 
gdf, Uaten to Byron Nelson, 
still stands.

*T playod la $1 tournamoid 
that year, won It  of them and

[Xickinson Picks
Check

CLEVEI 
and lanky

(UPI) -Lean, 
Gardner Dickinson,

He survived the final round 
j challenges of two youngsters 

who will never be both fat and * and overtook young Wayne 
40, struck a big Mow for the, Yates of Atlanta la Saturday’s 
veterans of the pro tour by j third round to pull down Ms 
picking up a hefty chock in the first victory since the 1882 Coral 
|liDS,500 Geveland Open. Gables Open.

Dickinson, a well-conditioned Homero Blancas of Houston
St-year-old veteran of 16 profes
sional seasons, played It cool at 
the chilly and wind^pt Aurora 
Country Gub Sunday to win the 
fifth annual tournament by a 
(at four rirokes.

Desipte shooting a par 70 his 
worst round of tbet oumameot, 
the wMte • hatted Dickinson 
wound up with a 271 fv  the 
four rou^, which was nine 
under par.

" I tried to play the course 
today.”  Dkkinson said. "I 
(igunsd file scores would go up 
bocauso of the weather. The 
greens were fast but it was 
rough an tbeedges.”

Goed Year
Dkkinsoa, a father of three 

who will be 40 ia SepUmbar, 
received a cback (or 120,700 and 
ha appeared certain of turning 
In his best year oh the tour yet 
HU topyear wu 163,730 in 1106 
and he has earned M4,364 In 
official money so far thU
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TONITK AND TUESDAY

itnaiimM
Opanal:St 

D O IB  MAY 
ROD TAYLOR

"GLASS lOTTOM  
BOAT'
IN COLOR

and Miller Barber Shrevepert, 
La., were the challeagert, but 
they never got closer than throe 
strokes.

Dickinaon, who had only ona 
bogey going into the final round, 
ran into trouble, posslMy due to 
an abrupt ebango ia the 
weather, and rooordad two 
bogey fives Just before maUag 
the tun on the par 70, 6,611 
yard Aurwa coarse. But he 
paired the second nine in 36 to 
challenges from Barber, Blan* 
cas, Yates and Anokl Palmer 
(aiM  to develop.

FaveOte Leecs Ont
The sentimental favorite M 

the tourney wa# S to Yates, 
who resembled a somewhat 
younger Gardner Diddason. 
Yates surprised everybody by 
scoriag apair of four under par 
06’s ia tbeflrst two rounds.

But the 28-yeaiH>ld Yato , 
who admitted ” I don’t know 
what I ’m dolag right, but I hop# 
it lasts,” faded in tba IIm I two 
rounds and had a 74 the final 
day to fiauh In a alnth-plaoa tia 
at 271 with Palmar a ^  CoMa 
Legranfe.

UJ5. Open champion Jack 
NicUaut, apparently ia a 
letdown after thn previoua 
week, flaisbod far down tha list

Ui.HopesDim
In^nU edon

W IM BLEDO N.  Eagpaad 
(UPI)-The list WimbMoa 
tennU ebrapionships start to
day with the weakest American 
men’s challeage since the days 
of flannal trousers and under
hand serves.

Bookmakers in thU big 
batting country cootamptuously 
put the entire Amerieaa aquad 
among the longsbots, includiag 
(ourttH-ankad Chuck PasareU of 
Puerto Rico, who opens tbs 
tournament on center court 
against defending chamidon 
Manuel Santana of Spain.

PasaraO Was given only a 2S-1 
dianoe of wiming the most 
coveted title In toanla. Iho 
otbei 13 American entrants 
were at even longer odds. Mott 
experts did not iMlieve that for 
all Msspaed and iwvlng powar 
Paiarall had tba all-court game 
to survive hU first match.

PasareU has on Indoor 
docisioa over Santann. But 
WlmMadon’s grass Is tha faatest 
In tha world and tha defending 
champion, fully rocovsrtd from 
aa ankla (Ration last faU, is 
at the top of bis form.

avarscad 68J strolMa a iwund,”
ho reoalis. ”My total mqmf 
winnings that year were IS2A1L 
Hod 1 done It thia year. I ’d aap 
the total would be somowbort 
around 160,00b.”

Football and baseball playan 
gonorally agree they roach tholr 
peak iomewhira hntwaan the 
age of M  and 30. Fighters amt 
fMfers daim they do later.

I think a gouiv reaciws hia 
peak at M.” insists Onry 
Plnycr. ‘Tm  81 and It’s for 
curtain I haven’t ranched aslna 
yot."

W im  TH E O B E A IB S I of ease, pole vaulter Fs b Sea- 
gran dears the bar at an nven 16 faet In Provtv Utah, 
during the NCAA championship. TTie effort v/ s child’s

play for Seagren, the world record holder, who 
17 feet on a rtgular baAk However, hia world 
vault waa broken Friday. ^

dwars
iweord

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Cubs Having
- A

Year
By UPI

Rick Rdchardt’s trial 
error method of batting 
season has finally begun to 
*ow  sofZM rasutts.

Tha former Wisconsia 
cago Al, New York 
8300,001 la UM. had 
expMtandag soma difficulty 
fiadiag a comfortable stanoo at 
the plate this season. His 
diffMWnt stylss st bat brought 
him three strikoouts Friday 
Mght and Satvday ha found 
himself on the Callfenrin beach.

Manager Bill Rigncy reatored 
his 24-year-old stringman to a 
starthif rote Sunday and 
Iteicbardt, batting with the 
bases loaded in the first inning, 
crashed an Insida tha park 
grand slam homo run to 
account for all the California 
scoring and load the Angels to a 
4-3 victory over the Kansas City 
Athletics.

Elsahwere In the American 
Laagua, MMaesote downed CM-

*  l / E R B O W ' S
_  THE KEY TO BETTER 

AIR CONDITIONING
•  BETTER SYSTTEMS DESIGN
•  mn'i'ER EQUiPMiNr
•  BETTER MATERIALS
•  BSTIER XNETALLA'nON
•  BETTER INDOORS COMFORT 
f  ̂  jH in iR  m m x

THr Beit Costs Little! If Any More 
W iy  Not Car \Ji -  hte OWIgotfon

Y m MI N  G M  Ytiv M !

JtrlEped .ooctwo runs with two 
i^^out in &  eighth inning to bring 
^iMlnnesota from behind sgalnst 

the White Sox.
Doa Lock went oo a batting 

ampafa against the Cards as
the Pbiflles snapped St Louis’ 
sevsn-game winning streak. 
Lock collected six hits, iachidk 
iag a two4un homer in each 
four and stole a base M the 
twlnbUl.

Biaisrs Is Twe
His betecr in the flflh inning 

of ths first game V8s the 
dectUve blow u  Hm -Banning 
posted Ms seventh victory sad 
be staked the PMls to a 24 lead 
ia the first ioMag of tbo 
nightcap with Me oightti homor.

Gate Boyer, ouco aa sut-maa 
with the Yankaos, drovo’ ln all 
tfour ruas in Atluta’s victory 
over the Mete with a double aad 
two singles before being re
moved in the fifth with a pulled 
musclea. Phil Nlekro pitched 
ooe-Mt ball over the final thraa

m
OB

Chicago
Detroit
Bostoa
hOnneeota
Cleveland
CaliforMa
Kansas Gty
Woihiagtoa

25

.4M 1¥t 
Ml tH  
.443 low

Lsb Gabrielion’s pinch siagla iSt Louis Cardinals by vistat 
end enabled the Dodgers’ Den • deu^ sweep ever
Diysdale to evoB his record at

H ' PMladalphla Moehsd oft 8L
h e ^ ,  o u fM  bia M  and IM , Atlaata

iaaday’s Qanses
Naw York 3 Detroit 2 
CaUfomla 4 Kansas City I  
Boatoa 6 Ctevelaad t  
Baltimore I  WasMagtoa I  
Minneeota I  Chicago 1 

Today’f  PrsHhii Phehers 
Naw York (Talbot 34) at 

Kanaas Gty (Kransss 3-U», 
WasWagtffl (Moore 34) at 

Collforate (Hamilton 40).
CMcage (Howard 14) at 

Balttmors (lUehort 44).
Boaten (Losttwrg 84) at 

Minnaaote (Kaot 44L 
Tnseday*s Oaaios 

New York at K.C. (1. Twl-N) 
Waahtagton at Caltorala (N) 
Chieage at Baltimore (N)
Bosten at Mhmesote tN) 
CleveioDd at Defreit (10 

.T teso

W.. L .F c i.O B  
AmariUe 41 XT 413 ...
El Paso 37 38 441 IW
El Paae 37 30 448 IVk
Arkansas 31 tt 4R .8
AJbuf. r 10 II  ,$68 8H

decisioas

cago 31, New York ebged seventh triumph

New Yerk 44. PlLe 
edged secondhplaae 

inaati $4 aad Laa Aagetea 
im ied Son FTaociaoa 1-1 .la 
Other NL games.

Detroit 1-2, Bostoo trouaced 
Ctevelaad 14 and Baitimwo 
dampod Washington 14.

Mhmio Rojas put down an 
Athletics uprising in tbo eithth 
to gtvo starter Georgs Bruaet 
his fourth victory a^iinst 11 
loMOS. Rojas, pitchiag with 
runners on first, and third 
sUuck out Jim Gosger aad 
Danny Cater after four consocu- 
tive singlM had given the A’s

Matty Alou, who had three 
bits, and Manny Jimooex, 
purchased from Columbus the 
previous day. broK e a .11 
deadlock with sixth-inMng bo- 
men as the Pirates topped tbo 
slumping Rods. Bob Veals, wtio 
needed relief help from A1 
previous day, broke a 1-1 
McBoan and Juan Pixaero to 
la the eventual wiaiag run in 
the seventh with aa lafMd sot. 
aad down Ms ninth win, drove

Leo Durochar played a buch 
and Joe Niekre cashed ttm 
winning ticket as the Chieage 
Gibs reapeb thehr Mcfeet 
payoff ia four years.

The (hfos. tbs daiiMt horsss 
to maks a run at tha Nottsaal 
L e a g u e  ps naan l  in agas.
stretched their winMag streek 
to six gsmos, the ieagest sIom 
1763, Sunday sod drew withta

Pindiliitter Early B a t t a y  with two out la tha ninth scoredifour louvths of tba

M O  44171

W ILUB MAYS booama lunoas whtt» nmnlng ont from ondar hia hat, but Orlando 
ClMda of Iho 8 t Loufis ChrAaala haa found the answer to the problem of how to 

tha eatdi and hang on to your haaflgaar at tha aama than._______ _̂___________

IS YOUR CAR Ah Oil Hog?
StiP  It, Apptdt, uttli lloto^Poniuil, 9

HALL TIRE CO-Distributor
MO S4TW

Hrnciar Nips 
Hickey by I

SHAMROCK -  Dofoadiag 
champioa Jerry Hmdar edged 
Pampa’a Max Hickay by a sin- 
gla shot Sunday te win Mo third 
straight Shamrock lavitattoaal 
Golf ToumamsoL

Ib t Shamrock native aad for* 
twe • over par 74 Sunday while 
Kickty totelod a 78 ter the 
ebampiofuMp.

The first two rounds of th e 
toumemsai, which had its larg
est field evsr with 84 salraate
was match play and tha final

Attstia U 40 .437
Dal,-F.W. 38 40 .428

Soaday’s Results 
Dal.4’,W. at El Paso, po4L 
ponad, rain
Arkaasas I  Amarillo 3 
Austin iAlbuq. 4 (11 innlngf)' 

Natlaaal Loagus
W. L. Pet o p  

St. LouU 42 84 .131 '
CiBcinnaU 42 M 488 IH
Chicago 31 IB 471 4
Pitteburgh IS 30 4M W i
San Francisco 16 II  422 TVe
Atlaata SI 11 414 •
Philadelphia 31 31 .470 U : 
Los Angelaa 28 31 .421 M
Houston 28 41 4 llll\h .
Now York 23 41 JOllg

8<teday’s RcaulU 
Atlante 4 New York 2 
Chicago 1 Houstea 1 (let) 
Chicago I  Houston 2 (2nd) 
Pittsburgh SCtnelnnati 4 
Lot Aofslos 2 Sea Fraadaco 1 
Philadelphia • St Louie 4 (let) 
PMladolphia 18 St LoMa 4 (RM) 

Ihday’t ProhaMs PMehora .
Pitteburgh (Blase 2-2) at Naw 

York (Banaott 84).
PMladolphia (Q. Jadtson 84) 

at Chicago (Nya 14).
San Francisco (Parry 84) at 

St Louis (Carltoa 84).
Los Angolas (Osteen 8-7) at 

Cindnoatt (Quota 82).

Road The Nows CtassHlod AdC

Are You R e ad y  For

THE UNIXPICJJP

CoiklYoiStop 
liTin o l

^  8fA'

(Stamp Davis sf Shamrock 
aad Bobby Francis af HstUs, 
Okie, tied lor third, each shoot- 

aa M.
Blmstein wsa and Stebwt 

Worley was manarup kr tba 
Senior Sight wbidi la incorpor
ated with the ebampioosMp- 
Blonstdn was dafaadiag champ.

■V

MAY CHAMP
NEW YORK (U PI)-AJ. 

Port who scored aa auto racing 
doubit this year with victerias 
at IdnisnapoBs and La Mans, 
was aanMd the SJtoe Hickok 
professienal athlete the month 
ef May ia gallothig sanouacod 
Thursday.

Bart Starr of ttw Green Bay 
Peckers, Wilt Cheaiberlala of 
the Phfladeipbla flws, aute act 
Marta Andretti and getter Gay 
Brewer were ttw ethsr ssouthly 
wfamsrs (his year, 
akklaus to Canada

RUSSIANS DBCUNE
YONKERS, N. Y.(UPI)Tha 

Soviet UMon apparondy wM be 
unabla to sand a horso la tha 
$100,000 United Nattona Trot 
Juno 9 , It waa anaouacad 
Friday by Yookars Raeaway 
attdals.

A Rnadaa effidal saM a 
heavy schodnla hi Juaa aad July 
to Moaoow woaM prevent ttw 
Sovtot Union from baiaf repre
sented for the first time since 
lo a .

DEFENDS TTTLB «
TOKYO (UPI) *- Newly 

crowned world Junior ttght-
weight rhatnpkm Yoshlaki Nu- ......................
mate win make hia first title Helen Ketttr, the Amerieaa 
defense to August against author bom MM sad deaf.' 
Hiroshi Xoibayaahi.. • . { On tUs'dad Ih^Mstery: •

BE SURE!
TdnAdvaitoge Of WHITTS

BRAKE
INSTAUATION JOB

'  Now ORly
COMPLETE JOB INCLUDES:

•Al Labor and Brakt Linmfs!
•Liftings Art *rru*Arc” PractaiOR] 
fittad To Each Drmn!

•Braka Druii Rasurfacing!
• InstaN Blliftl Cyiiiidar Kits and Re-Nona Cylladf n l  
•Front Whitl Baarintf Claansd, Inspactadaad
Rmacktd!

• Prtssura Rttah Braki Systam and RaflN With f  
Now Fki$b|

• n t l  Miulttwnt Aftir Brakn Mavi at) 
30,mMiLE8UAMNTEa

W H ITE 'S
109 S. Cuyler

/

t
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A  Watthtal Nwwptpif

EVERinUVDIG TOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
I  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLAQ( TO LIVE
Z !%• Punpa Newi b  <b(Uctt«d to fumteoing intorma* 
*tk>o to our reidcn ao that they can baiaar promoto and 
preaervc their own freedom and encourage othere to eea 
ite Onty when man ie free to control liimeelf and
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cspabllitlea.

‘ We heUeve that freedom le a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is ndther 
licmae, nor anarchy. It is control and‘ sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistant with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
♦he Declaration of Independence. ____________

The Cold War: Senseless Game
Ths events which have over* 

taken and overturned the Mid
dle East ia the past few weeks 
should at last make deer to even 
the moat chauvinistic on either 
side of the Iron Curtain the per- 
nlcioua fooliabneas of the Cold 
War.

To borrow the words of Ge- 
mal Nasser, Russia has suffer
ed a serious netback In IsrSel’t 
defeat of the Arabs, whom the 
Kremlin has been cOurting and 
supporting for, lo, these many 
years.

But why did the Soviet Union 
become involved in the Middle 
Eait in the first place?

For oU? Russia is an otl-«x* 
porting country. For military 
and'naval baiva? For allies? 
But of whet value would such 
bases and such allies be in a 
nuclear miuUe exchange with 
the United States—an eventual
ity which, ironically, the Krem- 
lia’a very meddling in thia arte 
made qidte poiatible and which 
it hurriedly bncfced away from 
via the hotline to Warbiagton?

It la the Inflexible logic of the 
War which makea a poten

tial opealag phase of World War 
in'Hif every trouble spot on 
the globe.

Wherever instability or a pow
er vacuum exist on the feoc of 
the earth. Cold War ‘ ‘reelitles’* 
dictate that either the United 
States or Russia must move in 
with arau and aid. both rearon- 
Ing that unless it does, the other 
will gain a hit asore Influeace, 
a bit more leverage, a bit more 
political er military or ideologi
cal advantage.

IT la this Cali War eoaapetl-

tion that eaables a Nasser or a
Castro to peddle his dubious al' 
legiance to the higherg bidder, 
that makes a world crisis of 
every petty squabble between 
peUy sUtes, that baUoons every 
local problem in the developing 
lands into the proportions of an 
East-West confronUtion.

The United States and Rumia 
made clear to each other at the 

' outset of the Israeli -Arab fight
ing that neither was going to go 
to war against the other.

Yet Cold War logic requires 
that Russia must continue to 
flirt with thst possibility, must 
continue to champion the Arabe 
must continue to work mischief 
in the U N. in hopes of recoup
ing some of its loss—Just as the 
United States was required to 
intervene m Vietnam against an 
imminent Commam.et victory 
and must continue to rsiise the 
ante to cover the blood end 
treasure it has already invested.

Of wrhat use to cither EsMt or 
West is a Middle East in con
stant tunnoUT Of a Vlatnam 
bleeding yeer after year? Why 
should hiatorical footnotes like 
Nsmst or Castro or Ho Chi 
Mlnh be raiaad Into the position 
of being able to tempt east and 
west into approaching the nu
clear brtak?

Two countries and two coun
tries alone coetrol the destiny 
of the world. It is they alone 
who have it within their power 
to secure world peace for ell 
times or turn the planet lato a 
cinder-

In the Name of hdmanity. If 
not erdlury raasM. It ia time 
for the tUM  to ewL

Court Against Workers
A wurtar eaaaot only be ra- 

qumi te baeeme a member of 
a uaka aad ta pay dues to the 
union agatnet bis own personal 
wtshaa. bat he can be fiaed by 
the uakm for crossing a pkkst 
Baa'll the uafon goes on strike 
agaiasf the worker’s desires.

Hut’s what ttaa U.S. Supreme 
eaosi has rulad la its lataat 
rsrtw  of dodsioas.

T w  involuntary mombers af 
Raathar's Uadad Aula 

Worhlkt chosa ta work during 
■trika .̂ against AlUs-Chalmers 
Manofaetaring Co. Thoy were 
flood and th« caaa was taksn all 
the way to tbo Warren coart 
which now has mlad against 
tha.men wtw ctsose work rsttur 
than a picket lioe.

John L. Woddleton. diief la
bor counaal for Ailis-Chabnera 
employe aad community rda- 
ti*M d viaian aaid.

”As ths dacirtoa bow soems 
tolstand, aa employa who JoIbs 
a ^aiioa bomoso his employer 
o^wed to a osdoa shop loacs his 
rigbt ta rsfkaia frees uolaa dic- 
talad acdoa and tha onlea can 
Impose a heavy fine ipea him if 
he daae refrahs Has iadadas 
ast aaly strfldag aa mhm caB 
bit a uniaa arder to naMrlck 
•NttpoL Cartolaljr, aa aaspisy ' 
hgd this la Hdai whsa ha 

to a onisa Aup.
sf a aa- 

B gMt M 
to

pay ualee dues—no .mart.
“ Ia ttaa face of a unloa th i^  

of heavy fine if he does not 
eomply with unlea-dictoted ae- 
tton, thsre is little opportutty 
to feOew Independent judgment 
or censcienct eve tnhough there 
or conadence even though there 
may be compeUing reasons to 
do so ’ ’

What the attorney says is 
trus, although d might bs pomt- 
od oat that when the em ^yar 
avoad to a union shop ha 
pumad his employes In a posi- 
tton af rastrktad freedom by 
requiring them to pay does and 
Joia a uaioa against their owm 
wtshss.
TlSweverT" If more employes 

realise th ^  bands are furtber 
tfad by the new niliag they may 
be less'likely to knucklo ander 
to demands for auaion shop. 
And sonM of tboso who have ac
cepted the idea of compulsory 
membership as a “way to 
pence** la their plants may now 
be more receptive to, the prin
ciple of votakary-fMtabarthip 
whidi Is embodiad ia right-to 
work laws.

But the csort dadslfla deasoa- 
stratss that a majority iof tha 
oaart is net tnily intorssted ia 

af a l iadivtdaals. It 
aarvtoa to fiMadaas 

la Bto dadstonB. hat ast la 
Mu fiut of tha tw

W m Ic o i m . T o o

Îha atHsgiets — the UaMaa-
ti(M  rHyiig OHaet . eh^Ms.
am  y

Backstagt
Washington

Prssidant's Arms Control 
Proposals Watarad Dowa 
For Middle East Speech; 

Anns Baa, U.N. En- 
forcemant Deleted

•OBIM TALLO

WASHINGTON -  President 
Johnson’s arms control propos
al for tha Middle East had all 
the teeth extracted just before 
it was unveiled in his foreign 
policy speech this week.

At the 11th hour, under pres
sure from. UeweUyn Thompson, 
U. S. ambassador to Ruetia, 
languaga was excised propoeing 
a United Nations ban on all 
Middle East arms shipments un
til thf ANh nations and Ivael 
agreo to a political settlement.

Alto detoied from tha Prosl- 
dant’s policy-making spaacb was 
a can lor tha astaMlshmsot of 
a UTf. peaca-kaapiag 
poUea tha arms ban. ••

Altar tUs. flaaP hour odlttagr 
only tho proposal providing thatt 
tha big powers report their Mid- 
die Eart anns shtpmaats'to tha 
U. N. naialped of fit  arms con
trol ftoBt̂ cantaiasd ia the orig
inal (frift.
Hw dalftiopl wfra made dur

ing a weak sad mkottag of tha 
PresIdMt with hks adviaarB at 
which AmbasaadDr Thompson 
argued vigorously that the Sov
iet Union would asver agree to 
the ban until the Arab military 
forces were rasto^ to their 
pre-war strength. *

’ ’Rasaia ia Mraady sanding 
arms to ths Arabs to roplaca 
those loft to Israel daring the 
fighting.’’ Htom^aon warned. 
“Any attempt to iatartofo with 
these shipment ceald lead to a 
moch bigger otois tavoMag a 
confrontation of the big

PACLsoorr

Isetioa of flying saucer phstos 
a lUa aiae rua-asaotshaa af a
hamanoid saucar piM. an atoc- 
fronk flyiag iaurer dttoc- 
W  aad a plastor cant af the 

.  pootpriot sf aa ahsaiiaahls 
avarlseawmaa faad you don’t hardly 

~ gat that klod ato merai.

Thompson nugrafail that the 
most eflacttve U. S. strategy 
would be to keep tha spofhfht OB 
all arms shipments to the Ifld- 
dlc East by having tha U.N. rt- 
quest pubUc diaclosurt of all dc- 
livariM.
U.S.-SOV1ET COOPERAHON 

drew tmmadtata support from 
licGoorge Bandy, the dlreetor 
of the special preeidentlal com
mittee for the Middle East

He streeeed that tt was more 
importaat for the U. A to 
west deaely wtth the Kremlta 
to fry to-addeve a long-raage 
■etdement ta the regtan than ta 
try to btock thAa arms sMp-

SawBsdtow

Aka. slaee It was U.S. policy 
aot to stop Swftot anas ahlp- 
maata to North Vtotaam, Buady 
poiatad out. It was highly aa- 
hhaly Shat the UJf. weaU fs

RuHto ta the MMdla Bast 
gaemtory sf fltato Rsek fUd 

aet ehjact to Ms isHHnas, al- 
thsMh Ihs fltato 
srlgtaaBy drMtod 4to tom* 

nrspsasl lar iacMtoi ta 
AtoMaMfs

gitotata p «l

rjTJ^ant

ges Ambassador ' Thompson 
wants,” instructed the Piwsi- 
dent. “But one of these days, 
Tm going to make tbese propo
sals a lot tougher and sec what 
happens. I ’m getting tired of 
watering dowa everything ia or- 
der'*to.fat the Rusalana tô cô  
operate.’’

RUSSIAN SUBMARINE AC- 
H vrry -  The Middle East cri
sis and Premier Kosygin’s pil
grimage to tlto UaiM Natioes 
have produced the greetoat Sov
iet submeriae activity la the 
North Attaatte and off the North 
American continent siooa ths 
Cuban missBa crisis ta 4M2- 
An csthnatod flO Ruistaa sobs 

have been obdarvod ^̂ âsatag 
from the Baltic into tha'’Nortii 
Atlantic and from ths Blpek Saa 
into the itadltsrraniaB-ia the 
last thria wiaeka. »

Thia is easily the peak noat* 
ber of Soviet sabmartas -sigta- 
Ings for any similar period dace 
1M2.

Moreover, Weet German ''and 
that the NATO count of “mMan- 
tiflad” (and tharebre praenn- 
ed to ba Rassiaa) submartaea 
ia tba North Afraatic and lladi- 
teiranaan is at an alKtime

Ttaa preciaa aumbMr is class!- 
find, but informadta hers tadi- 
onto the NATO figure ia “ over 
gOfl.** oeunCtag the Caribbean 
aad U.S. coastal waters.

By NATO i«reeraent, the Gar- 
mm ixt Ttxkiah navies moni
tor Soviet aubtaariaOs at they 
eatar or Istova the’ Belttc and 
Eastani Maditarraneaii.
Hiess tallies end each sighting 

by Britieh ad U.S. sUps ate 
rapertod to NATO naval haad- 
quartars la’ Lmatan, where a 
—Mtar plotting board Is-mala- 
tainad for Swwilot submarins 
Btoveroanls. ■ .
U. A  navy Intejligtowa experts 

say that tha eaaeentration of 
Sevlat subs ta Ptoliy a “ show 
tha flag”  gealiah canaactod with 
Kosygta’s U.N. trip aad partly 
Soviet sttbmarlna ezsrdsa tim
ed to cetadda wtta tha prsesnt 
Mlddla Eato drtis.

Hie stepMd-«|> soviet aab- 
meriae actirity is astable far 
the eppeefance ot auxiliary 
■els, priadpeljy taakers 
supply rittps. At leest a half- 
doscB al thasa have haaa ah- 
■srvad ta ailhsr tha Nlrth At- 
laatk i t  Madttsmaaaa.

PORpUMf PLASigBA-- U. A 
tatdlifsaaa rsf srta QMa’s Fi
del CMtoa is

ta  bMMa J M i M N r  ^ta fim

ALa  BAifelpAiMlA9 U  IBIlM n iK  DOOinn

by*
Robert
leFevra

NEWSP.
GOVERNME^

It was Tom Jefferson who once 
observed that if given a choice 
between Mving in a country with
out a goverameat-or one with
out newspapers, ha would uahtst 
lUtingIy<hoose the one without 
the fovenunent.
" Of course, Tom was thinking of 
the newspapers sf his day and

Olaaa • y Bw Mnrfced n s
NEW YORK (NEA) -  One 

of tho confusions in our grow- 
iag - up ytars was why tbs and 
of your school days waa called 

comraancement. It wu our 
undarstandiag that a com
mencement was the begtaalng 
of ■ thing, not the endig-

Well, we have veen out of 
school for quits a few years 
now and must admit that the 
language was abaolutoly right.

A grownup cannot turn 
around nowadays without com
mencing to be up to his ears in 
Mhool day problaau.

The teachers want mors mon
ey aad a lighter classroom 
load- The principal wants new 
audio-visual equipmeaf. The su
perintendent -wants aa addi
tional high AchoOC The. scliodl 
board wants a hipiar twdget. 
Tbs church school 'wanta tax 
money aid. Tbs' PTA %an(i 
tlther more or lass bustag .

All in all, tha fudira of-public 
schooling has become such a 
gamble that New York, recog
nising the reality, .Is'now run
ning a statewide lottery to help 
pay tha coats.

Wall, it is very, sad to sft 
matters la such' a condition, 
especially when it could all bt 
BO easily remedied. Aftqr all, 
the railznads did it — awl so, 
wa.feel, can tba schools.

BaticaUy as ws set it, ths 
probim of public education is 
■imply that tha par - student- 
cost is too high. A ^  as that is 
aa riementary business prob
lem it caa ba aotvad with ala- 
mantary bustaans methods.

The first stop, of eonrsa, is to 
reduce tba amount of moasy 
spent on salaries, wsgas, pen
sions rnsJateasnee. and 'other 
labor costs. This can be accom 
plisbad 1a one of two ways.

Tba easiest way obviously is 
to move the-schosis to cheaper 
labor areas — Hoag Koag. per
haps. or Tokyow But detag >■■ 
will naturally tacraana the east 
of buting. '  •

Our preference Is far the eth-

WBALni o r  NATIONB
Aay schasiboy caa toB you 

that tha year 1771 ta famous tor 
tito Dadaratfoa sf ladapaa- 
dnacs. That doeumaat ersirtad 
a poUttaal ravolutioa that has 
■inea had ceaiaqusneas aU oy
er the worM.

Not so'waD known, howevar. 
Is that tha year 177t was also 
tha year af pobUoattoo tar Adam 
Smith’s “Ths Waatth of Na 
ttoBS.”  And that doeumeat cra- 
atod aa acoaomle ravolutioa 
that has also fravtlad across 
Um world.

Adam Smith is coosldarad tha 
father of modern capitalism 
It is cartaialy true thaths made 
many broakthroughs' that ra- 
stdtod ta tho “laisaoe fairo”  eco
nomy that nude America pros- 
porous. •

He was not perfect, however, 
and 'ths. wasknasias ta his-ar
guments have been labored to 
death by tha saclaMsts. This has, 
in turn, givea rise to th r“neo- 
classicay.’ ' - school of reent 
years. This > point of riaw also 
yean. This poitat of view, also 
known as • -1 he “Austrian 
achdbl,**'is'‘spearheaded by ths 
works of Ludwig voa Misti.
The Austrian school has re-em- 

pkasixad ths strengths of Adam 
Smith aad rdfutod the claims of 
tha soctaliatsJ It is the modern 
Ubtartarian school ) 0f thought 
that has dsmonatratod so well 
that frwa man are more produc
tive than davas:

Fitting it ‘to. thsa.' that von 
Mtoai has wrlttan a valnabls la- 
troduBtoa to an eaceUsiit papar- 
bodk edition of “Tho Wealth 
of Nation’k.”  PuMishad by the 
Henry Ragasry Company of 
Chicago, their Gateway aditioa 
to only W cants with large, clear 
type.

This TSApags book makes aa 
ideal plaos to bagta one's aco-

Tha truths cov- 
ta this rsadtag art bas- 

ta aad may ovoB. at raos, seam
too olemoatary.

But it all bogan la 1771 with 
Adam Smith — oo what better 
place to start?

. .  JIarry Browne

The Doctor 
Says .

the raiiaat way they oppooed 
govanuncBt rcfulatioa of the 
news, which at ttmas had ItaM 
virtually total cansorsWpriniUa ^  namdy to give teaeUag
some may have stiakwr thalr 
heads sadly over Tom’s ^oioo, 
there can bo ao doubt that a 
■•wspapar ta a traa country to 
of a gTMt'daal more uaofulaass 
than aay goswrauBdat If ona as
sumes •fraadam, oat assamos 
that poopla art uarestrataad ta 
their daily pursuits and' are a 
virtwmi iM-tadustrloBalot, self- 
reliaat aad having Uttto er no 
call OB way fovonmioat or its 
ageacy.fln sachacondilion, gov- 
enunoot -to omIos/  and howipa- 
pars are vttal- • ^

Aa, govtaanKBU eiilargo and 
peof^ bogla tojlose their free
dom, the nowspapor.cuBloos tt 
rotaias Ite total hidopondent 
character, win bo lam useful. It 
will, ia fact, bocoaao<msroly a 
tool of tho govommont, fillod 
with govommsot ntws. cacrytag 
goveramoat orders, docroos. w>- 
ttcas awl doetoions. Enlarging 
govsrnmoat wOl thSBprssums to 
rogolato tbo news on the basis 
that nows to essentially aa la- 
strumeht of rale aad'tlutt the 
people should be told only those 
thtagi arhich wUl serve to en- 
haaoe the-policy of the moment. 
Lows win thsa be passed to reg- 
atafi aad tax adverttoiag. Fta- 
aUy. laars'WiU be passed eliml- 
aatiag same, if not aU typos, of 
advtitisiag. And la the tad. to 
kô > the newspaper functioning, 
tiw fovsnanont wID suhsidtao tt. 
Hut h JtU. Qevoraafunt sab- 
sidy ix.shntya a. pUKluiso price. 
WhM-tho govonmuat ahbsidto- 
08 yea. tt hao parohaosd you. A 
aataral approciatiofr of tho sub
sidy win Mssohro the. maahood 
tt du rodptaat and ho to ao 
mofO than a davo, huminatad 
haforo his roastar, who fouad 
flu purehasa price law.

Pull Up 
A Chair
By riAN E  JAY MARKEY

Tin Paa Alley connotes New 
Yoric’a Bmadway and tha miu- 
ie business to almost everyone. 
The phrase was actuiUy coined 
more than SO years ago by Mon- 
ro« H. Rosanfokl. himself a ly
ric writer and New York news 
paper colmuntot, to describe 
tbo ctc<q>bony that, enunated 
from the windows of the music 
pubOsbiiag firm tha! lined 
West 21th Street When the 
theatrical and music busiDost 
moved uptown to Times Square 
the name went with it and has 
stuck throuM> the years.

NowspaperA whaa ladspsadsat 
vifsrsas maaage- 

havo always baaa ana af
•ffaettva, taels ogatast 

total governnx nt aad govara- 
tajustica. But Bswspap- 

hava also baoa ■offaetiva 
TaNs of advaactag^anay whaa 

ttaa xroDaaaa* 
da arm tt mm ta govern meat 

ta taimh.

eertiffcatis to'tdl the eehed bus 
drivers.

By this method, classes could 
b# held onroouto to sdwel and 
homo agate.

la fact new that wa thiak 
about tt. wtth taough tschoel 
busts and eartiflcatad taivera, 
school boikfiagB wouM bo eooo- 
plotoly unoocossary. School 
childroa could change elasses 
at bus stops. And plaat and 
maintanance costs wsuld ba 
limited to saa big garage aad a 
few gas stotioas.

Report cards ahd grading 
computer that would BMrriy 
tatty the number of milae a stu- 
daat traveled te’ algebra, say, 
or Europe Until ItlS.

This method of cutting tha 
per • student • cost of school- 
ing would not roquiro n  la- 
ordtaato aurabar of boots eith
er. Many of tbo sttojects now 
being tanght could mafttyfro dto 
pen^ with, being allhor bboo- 
lete or, at bast uaaacossary.

Rsadtag of eoarss to'a vttal 
skUl aad noodad ia latar Ufa for 
finding out bow to oporalo 
homo appliances and tend aoto- 
matad aqulpment.

But aa fOr writtag and arith
metic — well there art ma
chines to make change nowa
days. and tt might bs a Mess- 
inf .If fewer novels were writ- 
ton and pubUc watts wars ctaan- 
or. - , : t

These, however, are dataito 
that'can ba worked out when 
tb time comas-

Tha important tUag to that 
tba cost of taaehars sdraol 
huOdtags hu baaa talmtaated.

Hw only prohlam romataing 
to how ta gri rid of tha stu
dents.

Tabs SafMy 
Haaittag aa Alr.IUAa

At one tfHM tt  aaotlwr, 
hoys art faadaalad wMi 

guns aad tha first gim mOM 
hays’gat to a BE gna sr air rl- 
fla. If your boy gsta oaa sf 

you NwMd make sore hs 
toanw to haadW tt prsperly.

him lo treat Ik ha 
would a eartrtdgo rttta, oo that 
ho win dovalop.good f i  Iwad 
Uag hafetts from tho start 

Ho should am r point It at 
aayoaa or at any athar Objaet 
ha doBM’t lataad to Moot. . Al
though a stray BB shot proba
bly never kllM  aayoaa. tt 
bliadad many att eyo. You 
ftboold ahvays nuke sura the 
gua barrel aad action are daaa 
and fraa of ataaructioas. Hw 
raussla shauld ba poiatad ia a 

direction at all timaa- 
dowa range durtag targot prae- 
tiet.

Toadk your sea aovor to place 
hto finger oa tho trigasr uattt 
bo is rsadF ta shoot. If you sot 
up 0 target raago ta tlw

bo sure ho sweeps up 'aP 
the BB shot aftar each soiitoB. 
bocausa ttaptixkg on, them can 
cauM a fall.

Guns ‘ should bo 
when not ta u m . Whoa codtiag 
the gun, the muixle should al 
ways behold upward m  tbo 
■hot win bo pnqwriy fed iota 
tha. tube. Always complete a 
full stroke when eocklag to pre- 
vant deuhto firing of BBs. Whan 

r habits bacona soceml 
nature to your eon, you will 
have eUminatad one aource of

Today’s smile: A speaker at 
a left - wing ratty concluded a 
lengthy harangue with: “Doea 
anyone have any questions?"

Yss,”  said one of hto bearded 
Itotafwrs. “ Who poy.s our unom- 
ptayment checks after we over- 
th iw  the fovemment?”

Altbouidi tt has baen suggest
ed that the United Nations issue 
aa tatsmatioiul postage stamp 
that would ba valid in all coun- 
trtos of the world, that idea to 
not liktly to become a reality. 
A postal official told* ns ttufl 
pootags stamps are very much 
like a flag. Hwy hfaatlfy the 
aatioa that issues them and al
though countriM will Jota tbo 
Un’tod Nattaus for mutual a<h 
vaatafc, they are oawlttiBg to 
itUa<pitoh their natioBalltiee. 
He says they would b# doing 
that if they adopted aa lateraa- 
tioaal itaa^ aad postal systaat.

ladaalry. At 
1a the

ia
A

fsriatrtas

Hw 0|sss sargaant, Irkad at
the complaiato about hto broad, 
yellsd.

Mass flsrgsaat — What are 
yea gays, sqaawktaf ak«rt? If 
WasluBftoii had that Utoad at 
VaW  Forge, hs w«;dd have 
aojoyad a a t^  tt.'

Yauag Private - 'lara 'il was

Q,— At tha age of m*walks, 
my daiightar suflsrod a trae- 
tarod'sl^. She to now oaa yaar 
oU and Itts davolopad aoriaal- 
ly. k  thsra aay chanica that linr 
accldaot dmnagod bar brata?

A — H. at tha time af the ae- 
ddasrt, your daughter waa kept 
qntatly ta bad for four ar fivo 
days, fils ehaaeos are that shs 
attdi a compkto i seswary, ev- 
oa U Uwra wart sigas of em- 
cuestau af the brata at the ttXM 
lafaats are vary rosUtoat ahf 
iht greatest dovalspraant of the 
brata takw piMa aftsr, rather 
than before, tha llrri 
nsMiths af Ufa.

Q My 4-moattawld oaa 
had twoMoiU. Are t ^  
oua? Haw can I  '

A -  Whoa bolls tea 
■a the head, tlwra to always 
SSBM danger of thoir cbuMm  a 
eohrata Mwcoss. TWs to 
(Mtaf daagsr. You 
tM r spraad by troottag the Ma- 
charge with groat laspaoL 
all droaslaix. ciaaa Qw

al-

Hwughta whi le shavtofi 
Comawreial boffaia ri 

a s
m r rata raoeharo

are axpacA 
rsisiag barbs sf hi- 

alth sarvay 
dtoclBsaMttmTMd 

age starts ersapiag ap ea a paw 
tea at aay age bstwasa 4fl aad 
to. Om tt ^  alamcBta that 
hastens‘the proOam to avsmo- 
tritisa. Se, whan your awdioo 
totts yea to cut dowa oa your 

• of goodtaa you had bat
ter hand his words sf advloe.
Wo read somawhert that Brit- 
ata’s Quaaa EHxabatb never 
carrys awaey ta her handbag. 
If cjwh to raquirod o m  of hm 
aides takM cars of that dataiL 
Nice fotag for tha (Ewan, but 
wo k a^  loaay waalthy Amort- 

canry much 
rash. Hw late Will Bogms, who 
was well hasted flaaadally, 
llkad ta boast that ho novar had 
awro than M  ta his pockat. , .  
It costs tho pharmaaoatteal ta- 
dnstry about ITS,000 a ytm to 
hoop Just one rosom'ch sdeatiat 
oa the Job and provfdo him witii 
the proper tochiiicai oqolpmoat 
and asstotanos. It’s asUmated 
that by 1170 the Industry will be 
■pssahng ISOO mittkai aaaually 
for rufsarch. Aad youTl pay for 
tt through your aolM>hoi1)ood 
druggist . . . ’The late H. L. 
MsaLlpm to credited wtth many 
“boa awta." W# ttaak one of 
hto bast was: “Hw older I grow 
the more I dialruct the fsBXlliar 

that age hrmgs wis
dom.’* . . .  One of tho big costs 
ta niaBlBg ahotol to ths laun
dry bin. Oaa ohala has foustd a 

to cut that by uriag' drip- 
dry sfaaata and Itaaas . . .  gyi^

paid whaa you 
yaars af study that prscoda 
thalr earaers. Hw awagn horn 
gteyars ar viollaist ta ttaa aa- 
ttoa’s symphony orehostrss ro- 
coivos $190 a weak for a 40- 
woak oaasoo. Many supplomeat 
tiwlr iacoma by teaebtag, but 
tbair time for this stda-Uae to 
limited due to eoooarto, rShear-
sals....... etc....... Hw Boston
(lfoM.1 ’TRAVELER hsadlinod 
a story: “Wonlad: Oaa'Wlg tar 
Oaa'Poay.’* Sauads as thoogji 
the pony aesdod a tall -> a pogy 
taU. • •

mo not highly 
Bsiitar the Jong
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anB oanlnment. 1444 B. Fradwte.' 
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Legal Publication
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TMB BBTATB af WILLIAM 
OIBB. OBCBABBO 

Hatlea to baraby plraa that Oric<nai 
liOtttlw Tamaiwanw» u i^  tba Kj- 
lata ml Wnmm R. nipa. 4acoa4aB. 
Wara araatoB ta tba un4aral«nrd aa 
ln4#|WiMent Bucutor ol tba Batata 
ei Viliam BTUba,J.cauaad. on iha 
HwB Bay aT Mm. INi. M  tba Oauniy 
Cawrt a» Itnr nwpty. f^wa.

All J IMNM  aaalntt
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w ttM  WNB* Tn ma wlyua tba
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$AL£S STAFF VACANCY!
F O R  F O R D  D E A L E R S H IP

TREMENDOUS OIFORTUNITY 
FOR RIGHT MAN

A fflj Xd Oorriol Lgrla Al

HAROLD BAM iEn FORD, INC

SALES APPLICANTS TO BE INTERVIEWn>
BY REPRESENTATIVES OF

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  D IV IS IO N  

G t n ^ r a i  M o t o r s  C o r p o r a t i o n .

I Hort’a a froat opportuRtty fir you Ir irrIw rr boportMt 
movp op tht laMir ai mtecaaa: rrIr tonrlov mitj f««2fy yta 

I fir 000 b( tkii poBitkRR vtth r Cktvroltt SiRlonlilp:

N a w  C a r  S a la s m a n  *

U t a d p a r  S a la s m a n ' 4 

* T ru c k  S p a c ia lis t  ^ • *

Ilf you RTt R wcctiBfol RppDeaat rr4 cMiiplRtR Corbe!«1| 
Motors .bRfic trolRiof, y«M Umr RMy bo oUfftlo fbr furttHrl 
rtUdU traialiic vltti poy M a profroidvR Ctevrotot 4|RlRr>| 
dilp. vMk RMirt IRCORM ami adraneeiReet at yaa prtvR yRUr]
RkUlty. ^

11NTERVIEWS TO BE HELD AT

Coronado Inn > Pampa
7:00 To 9:00 PM June 27,1967 ••

F IN D IN G  A . . .

IS  E A S Y !

SE E  U S  N O W !  -

OPEN
2 4 1 S N o ro | e  

2316  C om on cka  *- 

1 7 1 0 G ra p «
OHBEHMGa

cA LL jraa  
fm SB BSflHAXQt '

T O P  O *  T E X A S  

B L D R S .. I N C .
I N. Nalww daMW N. Rp

MO
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Johnson Radio, Features
ir -

Equipment
Have • favorite recoil, a|)Mck|agaln wlRwut tb« trouble of ui- 

or particaUr lound of the out* Ing e Upe recorder ever end ov<

Astrological Forecast
■v CAMOf k RIGHTfl

(doore that you would like to 
capture. Uatea to time aad time

& B Pharmacy Has Sunfan Lotion Line
V V

i With the cootinuin  ̂hot sum- 
Aier weather, almost everyone 

going to find themselves in 
./Be^ of some type of soothing 

fuotan lotion, or medication. 
No matter what your particu
lar need or likes might be, 
BAB Pharmacy has it on hand. 
This is the best time of year 
to go to the beaches, fishing, 
;; or take a long vacation. But 
camping out always means the 
annual visitation of the insects. 
Before going, first visit the drug 

.department at BAB Pharma-

BAB Pharmacy in the 
has always strived to serve the 
community by offering the best 
and most efficient preecription 
service in the Top of Texas ar
ea. Tht freindly personnel will 
do everything ^  titeir power to 
assist you at your moment of 
need. They are trained special
ist, desiring to do their very 
best at all times, to better serve 
their customers. Wh?n someone 
becomes sick or feverish at 
your house, call your family 
physician, then to fulfill that

cy. You can feel safe and te-, |,|-(.((̂ iption properly, call the 
e -re by preparing in advance, (oikg at B A B Pharmacy. You

will receive the correct care U 
takes to keep your family heal
thy and growing . . .To protect 
)rour health, they use only fresh 
ingredients at the peak of po
tency, and with meticulous care 
and precisioD. Tbay believe ac
curacy Is a highly Important in
gredient In any preacrlptloii. 
They are thoroughly qualLfled, 
by years of professional train
ing and experience, to follow 
“doctor*! orders” , with the ut
most precision. You can rely <m 
their profatsional skill 

In tha battla against illness,
 ̂y o u r registered pharmacist 

School quickly, accurately works for 
with! your betterment Call BAB 

Pharmacy, you'll find a reliable 
source of encouragement.

Remember also, that the 
S A H Redemption Center Is lo
cated theiw to better serve you, 
and provida the latest stamp 
redemption merchandise.

No matter what yoor need 
may be, caD the expertsi The 
friendly penonnel at BAB 
Pharmacy . . . .YouH bq glad 
you didl

Red Cross 
News

’ Mrs. Forrest Hills is conduct
ing a Mother and Baby Care 
Clans at Highland General Hos
pital with a large number of 
parents to be enrolled. We be
lieve that this Is one of the 
finest things Red Cross does and 
eur hat is off to Majhunta for 
taking her valuable time to 
leach this dasr for us.

- PoUy Wagner, lOgh 
Ded C^B presidsot,
Irinads, served the Seniors at 
Senior Center Ihorsday after
noon. Tha girls had made finger 
aandwlches and had ordered 
kooUes and Ice cream cupefor 
tba refreshments. We know that 
pur frianda were glad that our 
young paopla taka tima lor 
tfann in tb ^  busy days.

-a  ra ra i

I  .

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

(D»nr »«we aua rtmn
SUMMEBUME pr o b le m s  with tha tun and wind 
can be aolved by ihopping tha complete aelectkm of lo
tions at B A B Pharmacy, Ballard at Brot liig. I^op 
there for latest in lummer time neadi.

CLASSIFe ADS. GETS RESULTS

DONT
MISS THE 

NEWS

dRDER YOUR

PA C NOW!
HAVE YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR

i.. VACATION-PAC
FOR Y O U -O R  CALL MO 4-2525 
-A M ) ORpER YOURS BEFORE

yJH IS i lS A  FREE SERVICE
tiAiY

SI sup TOCAU
A||0 4-aS35

cutqŵ WOM opr.

All 'jM  need U  do It teO your earrter 1n | :  *I want the FbnifP Newt 
fm  pMiar, fhtm y o v  itMer tsMi einr efemriatien Aw 

AfB off fer wMki otflR . Tour Vm »> 
^  fleUvei iid te year door ly ey  year n h w u  Re mm m i

-  j. ’ A*

k m
"YO U ! FSEtDOM NEWSPAKR" 

SMwinf ii*  Top' O^TAw* SO Y m x

f|

Poster, stocks a complata line, •^  __ a — e  ̂ { rilRnR RM Cmtt.
er to capture that moment 
again?» Now H is peMible to 
have> that favorite sound on 
your own slereo^ape for your 
uitomobile..

Johnson Radio'and W  Is the 
proud owner of the only Rob
ert’s StereopboBlc Itrack car _ . 
tape cartri^  recorder in the 
Pampa araa. Ihei/ wilt be glad 
to' record yeurfavoritc ecord 
album or recording on 8 
track, either stereopbo^ or 
mooural

roa TuasDAY. june sr OSKBIIAI. TU.<IDENaxa. TktM fk ■MM trMh •rruHiaawflU rM mm maM >Mi tav* a aaoS ahaaoa la ttl thaM ar.MM OmI aja aa laiaartaat la rm wMi a rinilSaniMi aoMoat a(. .____  _ , . . . .  I ffcarai aaS eUar. Try la avoM tiWai la-Ot tlarCO tapes, four end sight ntaaia aSoat aiwthuic at aU far MCh an
track. Selaet from over o o s t e j ^ r M ’̂ a r ^ J : *

AEIXS: ■ iMar. SI la Apr. U) — What- 
avar la «( a r»aHSinlial nalura ahaaM la- pMlM |OBl ttei Bf yW MRM Ml IMB BBT-MW troaUi. Sa aMrt Saralai M alladi- iMnl anS all It flat. DtaY lakt a» aaieh Itr aranUA M  yaa hava In tha pad.

TAUEUS; «Apr. »  tt  M w  »>  — A- 
vaU nhal’t arartaxlap phyaleany anS pat 
MM iama fam  1  llpM amarUbiinant 
that hrhipa raHtf froas warry. Sanw aac- 
Ml IBiicItMi la flna. nawarir. Sa aaOlap

Perhaps it’s combo, solo sing-

over one 
hundred cartridges by such ar
tists u  the Ventures, Sandy 
Wahnm. the nagsmen. Dean 
Mahiii. Herman’s Hermits, Ga
ry Lewis, sum Whitman, VIek 
Dana, Ray Qiarlsa, Ray Pries, 
Johnny Cash, G i^ Garnett, the 

Brothers, Jolumy 
Horton, the Blackwood Broth
ers Quartet, the BeatlM, the 
Monkees snid many, many oth
ers.

They hav« the know-how and 
equipment to repair and instaU 
all makes and models of tape

M, or Just the buch getting t o - ^  players. ’They
expert appliance repair 

on washers, dryers, ranges and 
televisions. Explors tha advan
tages of Norgo, Motorola and 
the full line of dspsndable ser 
vice you receive oy the expert 
technicians at Johnson Radio 
aud TV, 307 W. Fostar. Shop 
and buy where you will be 
treated as king and queen, dealt 
With honestly, and know yon 
are getting a good deal.

gather, a duet, trio, quartets, or 
Just your dog howling, no mat
ter they can giva you al asting 
Improasioa of Just that “ right” 
moment. '

Want to send a spsedi or lat
ter to some friend in service? 
They can record it eoa reel 
tape for mailing or maybe a 
business correspondence or Just 
for your own enjoyment 

Jobsoo Radio and TV, 807 W.

If*

O n  T h e  R e co rd

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL
BAItJHDAY 
Adnlisiena

Mrs. Mary Haathoni, 1073 
Vamon Dr.

Clarencn Haynss, 708 N. 
Faulknar.

Albert Yaka, Alaarsad.
Mrs. Ina Setts, Pampe.
O. F. Hunter. 481 Maple.
BiU GordseUk, White Deer.
Stephanie L. Owens, IIU  

Charlee. '
Mrs. Vena M.Hamilton. 8181 

N. RueeelL
Claude Fr Shipp, 1067 Prairie 

Dr.
Grace Carlton, Pampa. 

Dleadssala
hlrs. Doehia Aaderson, 310 N. 

Wast.
Mrs. Martha Buiress, 1188 

Varnon Dr.
Mrs. Nsa -LaclMr, 1013 Gor

don#
BibT OM Lncher, im  fh r  

don.
Jon Key, ItlO HamUtan.
Mrs. Nora CoUstt, 1187 Sens- 

ca Laas.
Mrs. Aans Baraham, 1M7 Ev- 

srgrssD.
Mrs. Carolyn Smitti, SMO Dog- 

wood.
Mrs. Christina Lana, Paahaa- 

dls.
Edwin T. Brown, McLsan.
Mrs. Bitty Eppsrson, MOO N. 

Nslson.
Mrs. Bitty McCaddO. 1182 

Saadlawood.
J. W. Bnunlay, 423 E. Brewii- 

lag.
Carrol Wskh Jr^ M  Don- 

cstts*
Hoawr Pewnn# Miami.
Ifrs. Flora Davis, M  Ifary 

EUsn.
IDs. Mtfilyn Ughtfsot, 1)25 

Tsn7 Rd.
Itaaky Cook, Utt. RMoea

Una.
Tsrry McBride.Slll N.̂ Wslls.
Debra Ranea Stcin«>280l Ma

ry EBaa.
SUNDAY

Adaaiasleaa
Baby Girl CarlU^ Pampa.
lirs.*lda Ayer, RS Yeager.

Eî WaytoKR 
R o t t ^ a n d A i i h
Gontrol rondien and ants 

8a modem wasr— bmdi on 
Jfit a m flo No-Roadt Thii eo- 
lo r iiii coattag Is effhetiva for 

ttRL'̂ aanr to use. Haim- 
to oots.'<.'AvaflaUk at: 
ds. iM al’A Fknt̂ a m d all

’ Ben Wilkins. 13M W.Bucklcr.
VirgU Holloway. 329 N. Nel

son.
Mrs. Patricia RowsU. 933 8. 

Faulkner.
Miss Gall P. Francis, 1004 

Darby.
Hsaaeth IL Losura, Borger. 
Mrs. Pearl H. Dittbamer, U81 

N. Starkweather.
Mrs. OUia L. Cole, 2835 Chris

tine.
Edward E.Casha 540 Harlem. 
Mrs. AUeea N. Moore, 2000 

Mary Ellen.
Mrsm WilUe L poole, 625.N. 

Faulkner.
Joe E. Brewer, 1816 Mary Et 

len.
Dleurissala

Mrti Lottie Langley, 1329 Gar
land.

Mrs. Mary Hcatbom, IQTSVar 
non Dr.

O. F. Hunter, 431 M ^lt.
Mrs. Mary Johnson. 1011 E. 

riT fbt*!
Hnr B iftM  QoodeaSie and 

Baby GirL 7M W. Fraads.
Mn. Ida Ayer, lO  Yeegw
Mirs. Vena KamOten, 2131 N.

RuseelL
Norman Davis. Lubbock.
W. W. Maddox, Pampa. 
Stephanie L. Owens, 1111 

Charles.
OONGKATULATIONSt 

Tb Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cart 
ton, Pampa, ea tbs birth of a 

at 12:lS>a.m., weighing 6 
n « 15 sii.

Soviet Official 
Brands Svetlana

MOSCOW (UPD-A high Rus
sian Orthodox church official 
today caUed Josef Stalin’s 
defector daughter Svetlana AUi- 
luyeva a **Judas Iscariot”  
whose conversion to Christianity 
was “hypocritical.”

Metr^Utan Piman of Kutitzl 
and Kohunna said Svetlana was 
aa enemy ot the church 
“ similar to . . .  Judas Iscariot. 
. . an enemy of his teacher and 
God.”
’The nMtropoUtaa is deputy of 

Patriarch Alexis, bead of the 
Russian Orthodox Church.

SUNLIGHT FREE

(UPD—After 12 years of paying 
an annual fee of three ih il^ s  
(42 cents) for the suHght which 
triclded In through ^  living 
room window. Fred Bollman 
finally rebelled.

“The Lord above provides the 
light, not King's Lynn Corpora
tion,” ' he told the local 
government eouncU.

Thetown clerk recommended 
no action be taken to recover 
two years’ fee. The lee had 
been paid annusUy since 1872.

WELLES BACK
HOLLYW(X)D — Orson Welles 

Bwhigs hU coMtderable bulk 
beck into action as the bead of 
a narcottet ring for MOM’S “Sol 
Madrid.**

m  w i«# >our I'nny.
omimi; ( t u r n  U im  n> - S

l y .  V f l W w i *  «x»Kta or >U«
I" *SIH| w «it ohaod’l^flUiW  an* la hi aiMhoiuy. Tht* 

«M «H» la I aullMcttv. Thlh

•mow CHOJW eW ; rjun« 22 la July 

Y LJ*SL*JL*.*"* PWima and 

oUwra, CoUtct yau ahart it lha

WM fma raol una^

tot ntKttrt to jNHirt.
^AuB. S  to teoL Si) — Nsmn

»•*  artatiaa
*• loOet 22) — Thara 

Y®'* htvt to ^  lo niAkt yoor •yr*

«~p-
aCOBMO: (Ort. 21 to Ko*. * » _  rinl 

Ijjan what you abwiM 4» and than carry 
t j u ^ a  la a aoaJtna faabMn and y w  cat 
^  ruht raaulta Ba happitr than hi tha 

with coRcamala utar anS riS 
y o u n a t t M J ^ .u »  amouana.

MCrrTAlUUS; (.Vow. J2 la Dae. 21> 
~~V*» wtlhXa yaa uaad hatara la nttuia 
551 '•Uuaaa aMabUaCta a■»«»*• lay whaiavar ntw (itrattara. We. 
la iwadaa fbe tha homa. Try la coatroi 
W^temper. aa mattar wbat tha pnivo-

CATOCXJItN: (Dae. 21 la Jan. W) — 
Oat r l ^  down la laaka and hualnaaa al
^  alUat aia plaaaad andyon eatna ta âratandhid. HanSa raaecta 
"'‘aSijSfiTj*® «JMairtata tor fan AOUAIlIUg: (Jan. 2X ta Fah. 19) _
^  pUacta art wmh you nov and yau ran ■ncraaaa latura af ravaoua. CaaSarrhm ■IW mu manauty aaptrt sliwTw to ■Ida Inforniatian how h> raaUy sat ahaad. 
“ tSL-T?!* >'•”  haWalhis la nâU.iralA 3810 Mar. jS) -Idaal 
Say to toaka danalona oo what yaa plaa 
to da ta lha naar fatura aoMiat yaa Cvo 
wrary poiatMlICy af taUtac raaulta. Than 
draia alcaiy and aul aorlally. Maka haad- 
w-tot via IMi avtnua. alia

IF voce cnan uBowf doday. . .
ha. ar aha. win ba ooa it thaaa aaiaWnt
Ihtaf that la aenunas artund him. ar 
bar. and ranael ba toatod raaliy. Zaeeui- 

•• Itoyartant. 
thouch. V yanr chiM la fatos to matuin 
kaaimfolly aat neem ntoiA d ' 
that ara ta thia Itoa alad.

tha thinss

Move Up -  

RIDE

Bultoco
MOTORCYCLE

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IIN  N. Hohsrt MO I«M 1

^ndalizlng in STAR VEN
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
tbs Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longsr, snd stops better.

•  Rldn -lbs Hot OnsI

MEEXS OIL CO.
A L O O C K MO

In 1544, tha'tliM laiisst port 
of lYsncs, CbscbomY, was 
UbsrsAsd from ths Natts b j ths 
AUiss.

GLEN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL. .

•  1st Poials B Ttalag .
•  Osnit A  AdluBt Phifs
•  Adjust Cssvurstor, Cbehs 
O Ossn Bsttscy CUblM

•  esmde Electrical System

O L E N 'S S ^ il
S» N .‘WstB MO M ill

Wards,
DhEt’ V PmhwKils, 

(adv.)

T.V. REPAIRS
sn aoiA iiZ D fa J if ooLOB

On A l

BUD AieViCKBR 
TV  SERVICE

• W* Yhslsr MO S4i

* t

#  Bolhf Repair 
0  Aiifo Poiiitiiig 
0  Glott histaHotioii

Fien

FORD'S BCBPY
SHOP

Y1E-EI. I I 4-4S1S

PRMTIN6 
SERVICE

•  Lsttsthsads
•  Bustawss fhnns

•  Wsddlii Iavitations|

FUG ATE
PSINTING CO.

**Quality Is our Trade Mark”  
I I M I L  Wmd MO M m l

ASK US ASOUT

FUR
and

W O O IE N
STORAGE

VO GUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
lMSM.Mshnrt

s
W ANT NEMTS 

RELEASES 
ABOUT YOUR 

BUSINESS?

L O O K
America’s No 1

CAMPERS
By BsdDris

E P P E I^
OAMPEBSAUOB 

Twn f<ocattoas
■ I  a. Cuytar —  1111 AtoaM

M0 44M I

Motorola
WMs

Rsctsagnisr Oslsr TV

MAYPAYRI

%T WnGIveSAH

CAU. MO 4-2S25 
DISPUY

a o v e r tis In g

PGR MGRE 
DETAILSI

nU M AW O R D
n B o i n

PHARAAACY

RADIGS
Omr and Boass

Johnson Rodio A TV
817 W. Fsslar MO M8U

TOWLES 
TILE C O .

BesMsothI Commercial

TORGMOL
BBAMLESS ITiOOBINa

toto irr iw w riM rta e  T a « a r  Ca*- 
I N *t —  Uannty —  XtornMUty Kam- 

SH» —  Toeek Swfhea —  ManeUtkid 
Mn W u t n s  —  foltaMnd —  Ka

I W«lL

Coramk Tilt
hvoQBi wM Bhositf 

m C H E N B v

nfgsss^

M O  5-5075
■ax 2441 

N.E. of City

i

SEATCO YBi
HEADQUARTBtS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

k-lteTInidk 
I s ie M t  

Floor Mats

DsU
ININ. MOMUS 5 -sm HALL

m  W. Faster
RRE CO.

M0 547B

I .

1
(. / ■»A. »


